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Garner Strikes Back At PresidentHoover
Seventy-Si-x GraduatedBy Big Spring High

' .SixMenibers

Mv Of ClassAre
On Program

j'IIealtli And Safety
25 .Theme;Hudson Henley,

''Ifc 'fliollio Ilnrrell Honored
lff, 4,Wllh six members of (ho class,

'chbsert tot excellence of themes
," uppri tho subject, discussing varl- -
v ous, phases of the first cardinal

principle of education, health and
safety. In a vitalized commence--
ment program, the 1031-3-2 session
ofuBIg Spring high school was for- -

jj mally closed Friday evening at the
school auditorium .

Sevcnty-sl-x boys and girls ro--
celved diplomas of graduation,pro--

" scntca Dy airs, fox stripling, se-
cretary of the school board.

Highest honors of the class were
", won by, Hudson Henley, whose

gradeaverage for four high school
yearswas 91.87. Lottie Harrcll was
second highest, with a four year

Jitlholarshlps to Institutions holding-me-

mbership In the Texas As-
sociation of Colleges, which wce
presentedby Principal George Gen-tryi.- .-'

Other numbers of the class
whoso averages were 90 or
above Vera Maxlno Denney, Ger--
trudo Martin, Mildred Shclton and
Vesta. Michael.

I'rogram
Supt. .V. C. BlanUcnehlp prcsld

e(tTho student.speakers wero In
traduced by -- the class president,
Gertrude Martin. Scatod on the
stagewore tho speakers, N. L. Pe
ters who offered the Invocation;
the clasa'sppnsor.Mist Clara Cot;
the superintendent the principal
and.member of the echool board.

Seated-- with the class; in aca-
demic robes of their academic rank,
were members of Uio hljh school
faculty.

Tho processional was played by
Margflerlto Tucker,' pianist, anaLi
A, Wright Jr violinist.

JosephMoore, a member of the
. class, ployed a piano sole, ' II Tro--

vatore" '(Com).
The' recessional alsowas played

by Miss Tucker and 1 A. Wright;
Jr.
, Speakers and their subjects
were: Hudson Henley, "Interna-
tional Health"; Jarrell Pickle,
"Hearts Courageous"; Mildred Rho--

-- tan, "Disease and Drouth"; Fran--'
kle Ma'rlo Cook, "Health In Indus-
try"; Maxlne Denny, "Who Pays
The Fire Losses?"; Geneva Slus-se-r,

"America's Automobile Tra-
gedy" Mattle Satterwhlte,"Health
In Big Spring Schools."

Those who received diplomas

I were:
Kathryn Anthony, Dale Barrett,

Morris Bass, Robert Bassettl, Ma-

rie Baycs, Curtis Bishop, Ross Boy-- i
kin, Theresa Brooks, Mildred
Broughton, Ernest Burleson, Ar-ly-

Chancy, Joe Clare, Gertrude
Cllne, Frankte Mario Coow, Mar-fruerl-tte

Cooper, Lllllam Crawford,
Ruby Crclghton, Robert Currle,

. JosephineDabney, Aubrey Davis,
'Moxlne Denney, Itasca Dennis,
Ruth Dodson, Muriel Dohalson (In
absentia), Esther Karley, B. W.
Earnest. Georgia Belle Flccman,
Louise Flowers,- - Steve D. Ford, Jr.,
Lloyd Forrester, Zan Grant, Fred
Holler, Lottie Marie Harrell, Ada
Bella Hawkins, Willie Mae Heath,
Oscar Hebisen, Hudson Henley,

- David Hopper.
xCbrlsUne Farrar,Frank Martin,

Gertrude Martin, .Eva Tear!
VestaMichael, Leola Mof-fct- t,

Eddie Morgan, JosephMooro,
Mildred Murray, John' Nail, Hazel
Nance, Ozelle Orr, Georgia Owen,
Jarrell Pickle, JrC. Pickle, Hor-ten-se

Plttman, Onota Prcscott,Sa-
die Piickett Justin Ramsey, Fior-
ina Rankin, Hazel Reagan, Mil-

dred Louise Rhotan, Maratha L.
Jlobertson, Virgil Sanders, Mattle
Satterwhlte, Yetta Seden, Frances
Shank, Mildred Shelton, Geneva
CHtseer, Janlco Smith, Maurice
Smith. Walter Smith, Wendell
Stampfli, George Thomas, Le6nard
"Van Open, Elizabeth Vlck, Paul
Warren, T. M. Wylle.

The commencement exercises
' concluded full week of activity

for the graduates.Commencement
week opened lasjt Sunday evening
with baccalaureateservices with
Rev, J? 'Richard Spann, pastor of
tho First Methodist church, as the
speaker,Monday evening the fao--
ulty or the entire school, system
honoredseniors and their parents

' with a Yeceptlon. Tuesday evening
the.class play,
was presented. Wednesdayevening
Captal A. Inncs-Taylo- r, member
of the Byrd antarctic expedition,

, now a West Texas oil man, spoko
at the"high school auditorium on
"Health andSafety In the Antarc-
tic," thus bearing upon the theme
for this year's commencement.

" Thursday evening a musical pro-- '.
' gram was given by the high school

Choral Club under direction of
"

. - M" Bruco Frazler.A one-a-ct play.. a, . .jxim uo vapu was prosenicaon
the program by the high school
Dramatic, ciud,

i

Mr, and Mrs. Willis Winters.are
the parentsof an son, born

- Saturday,May 31. He has been
namesWilliam Calvin.
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AftStttrtatril I IAa
Despite settlement of Income tax

claims totalling $4,000,000 and pay.
ment of 560,000 fins for refuslnn to
testify In the Teapot Dome trials,
Henry M. Blaekmer, missing Teapot
Dome witness does not Intend to
return to the United States. His
lawyer made the announcement.
Blaekmer has.made his home In
Trance, N

ColoradoAnd
Utah Pledge
To Roosevelt

Twenty-Fou- r Votes Added
To New York Cover--

nor'g List
lly TJio Associated Frras

Colorado's 18 delegates to tho
Democratic national convention
will cast their 12 votes for Gover-
nor Roosevelt for President The
unit rule was Invoked at the state
convention at Colorado Springs Sat-
urday.

Utah's, eight votes were pledged
to Roosovelt In that state'sDemo-
cratic convention. A referendum on
prohibition was favored. Governor
George Dean of Utah was Indorsed
for

Scout Troop Issues
Monthly Publication

First edition of "The Scouter,"
published by Boy Scouts of Troon
2, Big Spring, was Issued Satur
day,

It will be published mopthly. The
first edition is a neatly done four-pag-e

papercontaining well-writte-n

articles on scout activities here
and throughout the Buffalo Trail
Area Council. It Is from Jordan's
presses, here.

The staff follows: Edltor-ln-Chie- f,

Harvey Hooscr: Asst. Edl--
Clarenco Alvls; Man

aging Editor. Olio Cordell; Asst
Mgr. Editor, Robert Anderson; Ad-
vertising Manager, Lex James;
Asst. Adv. Manager, Wlllard DenT
ton; Circulation Manager, James
Wlnslow; Asst. Circulation Mana-
ger, J. C. Eudy; Sports Editor, J.
B. Caublo; Asst Sports Editor,
Ambrosa Fitzgerald; Society Edi-
tor, Jack Wilson; Asst Society Edi-
tor, Jack Luethy.

HausnerOn
Atlantic Hop

New Jersey Flier Trying
For London Or

Paris
BULLETIN

NEW YORK UM KtAnl.loii.
Hausner returned to thn alrnnrt
hereat 8:30 n. m. easternstandard
lime, announcing that tho Instru
ments IB Ilia ahln "trant h.vol,."
after lin had flown SAO mtl nf tr.
sea oa his projected trans-Atlant- ic

nop,

NEW Vontf. (jriAiin. k, .
reconditioned monoplo'ne, Stanis-
laus Felllt Tfmiltniir Mlr.il Annm
tlje runway of Floyd Bennett field
ooiuruayana ei oui upon a trans-Atlant- lo

flight as mysterious ss
himself.

The Newark flier,
nuiuer oi a jimitea private flying
license, hopped off for "London or
Paris andWarsaw" at 3:05 p. m.,
easternsianuara time, in the face
of warningsof a course fog bound,
and tiArlloiis. ITnur Tiniim 1, ,1..
young Pole's red and'white strip- -

.vu ,,'.... nut. uvcii. rcpurioaslghted.Hls wife kissed him good-
bye.

NEW YORK. OP) Stanhy Haus--
mr, umocn, now jersey, noppea

from hero at 3:03 p, m. eastern
standard time, Saturday, saying
"mi "is goal was London or rar--
IS.

lightning DestroysGinAt
CoahomaAs .43 Inch Of
RainHereFridayEvening

OIL OUTPUT
TO BE CUT

AGAIN
Marking a reduction of anDroxt--

mately 10.000 barrels In less than
sixty days, tho total of nominations
of plpo lino companies purchasing
crudo In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

county oil field will not exceed 18,-0-

barrels for tho month of June,
according to authoratlvo reports
of Saturday.

Tho actualdally take of oil from
the field Is not expected to be
moro than 17,000 barrels, as two
of the purchasersaro expected to
operate on a six-da- y basis, thus
really running only of
their nominations.

Shell Pipe Lino company has
signified Intention of reducing its
nomination from 5.000 to 3,500 bar
rels per aay. foi-rc- x pipe Line
company Is expected to nominate

,000 barrels, but very likely will
operateon a six-da- y basis. Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company will
contlnuo to nominate 5,000 barrels
dally, but really to run only six- -
seventhsof that amount

Cosden Plpo Line comnanv will
continue to take 5,000 barrels per
uay. Magnolia will continue to
run only Its own production, which
is. estimatedat 500.barrelsper day.

Until April 1 the dally allowable,
as well as the dally total of nomi-
nations was 26,000 barrels for the
field. It has been cut gradually by

reno memoa or another to 21,000
barrels wlUi only nbout 19,000 bar-
rels now actually being run each
day. ,

In View of the fact that amount
of crudo stored is lower than in
many months and the demand re-
ported to bo holding up some op-
erators expressed tho onlnlon that
reductionsof nomination by Shell
and six-da- y per week operationby
Humble were designed, in part at
least as an attempt to prevent
threatened drilling operations In
the west extension of the field.

E. F. Swift, 64,
PackerFalls
To His Death

Clinirnian Of Swift And
Company Was In 111

Health

uhiuaoo, UF Edward F.
swift, 01, chairman of Swift and
company, packers, nluneed to In
stant deathSaturdayfrom a sixth
floor apartment window. He had
been 'in 111 health several weeks.
A brother said his affairs were in
excellent condition.

SpenceTo Preside
At Convention Of

Municipalities
E. V, Spence, city manager of

Big Spring, will preside at a ses-
sion of the TexasCity Manageras-
sociation, a section of the League
of Texas Municipalities, at Dallas
Tuesday, June 14, at 2 p. nv. In
the lounge of the Baker hotel.

The 20th annual" convention of
the League of Texas Municipalities
will open at 9 a. m. Monday, June
13. The City Managers' association
first session will be held Tuesday
morning at 0 o'clock with O, J, 8.
Ellington of Sherman, president
presiding.

On the program of the session
over which Mr. Spence will pro
ems win oe Clarence u. uidiey, ex-
ecutive director of the Internation-
al City Managers association, Chi-
cago; a round-tabl- e discussion and
reports of committees.

Reports Of Storms West
Of Hero ProveTo Be

Exaggerated
Violent thunderstorms, accom

panled by unusually strong elec-
trical disturbances, flashed and
poured over parts of West Texas
Friday night The Coahoma Gin
company's plant at Coahoma was
destroyed by fire which followed
a 'direct hit' by lightning, which,
according to witnesses, appeared
literally to tear the largo building
In twain.

Precipitation at Big Spring air-
port was .43 inch. It was heavier
in town.

Aside from blowing of fuses and
throwing of switches, no damage
was reportedby tho TexasElectric
Service company except a burned
line on the street light circuit on
West Fourth street.

Postal Telegraphwires went out
for a few minutes about midnight

Reportshereof storm damageIn
the vicinity of Monahans and
Toyah were found to have been un
founded.

However, heavyrains fell In that
vicinity, as well as at Odessa and
neighboringcommunities.

Little tain, was received In the
oil field south of hero. Winkler
county was spottedby showers, ac-
cording to a message from Ker--
mlt

FuneralFor
J.0. Tamsitt

Victim . Of Heart Attack
Was Highly Esteemed

Citizen

Funeral services for James O.
Tamsitt. 57, pioneer and highly
esteemed Big Spring citizen who
succumbed to a heart attack at
noon Thursday,will be held at the
First Presbyterianchurch this af-
ternoonbeginningat 4 o'clock.

Rev. W. L. Shepherd will . of--
riclate with the church choir In
chargeof music.

Arrangementsare In charge of
me Charles Eberly Funeral Home.

Mr. Tamsitt Is survived by his
wife, a daughter,Mrs. A. L. Kent
of Gibsland, La., a son, Guy, of Big
Spring; three grand children, Lil-
lian Neir and Jimmy Ray Tamsitt
ana wine Jay Kent; a sister, Mrs.
W. O. Nabours of Big Spring; an
aunt Mrs. Jenny Arndolf of Min-
neapolis, Minn.; two nieces. Mrs.
Harvy Williamson of Big Spring
ana Airs. John Seymour of Hous-
ton.

Among relatives of Mrs. Tamsitt
who will attend the rites are her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell.
and her brothers,F. G. and Charles
Powell of Big Spring.

Among friends and
relatives expected here for the fu-
neral are Mr. and, Mrs. Whitehead
of Dallas, Mr. Pcarsol and Miss
Jane Tamsitt of Marshall. MLu
Ruth Cardwtll and Bob Matthew.
of El Paso. Mrs.Wayne Waters of
Abilene, Willis White, Portales,Mrs.
urace uaruwenor til Paso,Mr. add
Mrs. William Robinson of Toyah,
Mrs. Ora Woods of Portales,N. M,
airs. Aiaua Bmun or .Kaufman.

Active pallbearerswill be E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Henry Hayden, Jess
Slaughter,Bart Wilkinson, Homer
uciicw, waiter uarrett, E. o.
Price, Jim Currle.

Honorary pallbearerswill ba T.
S. Currle, It C. Strain. James T.
Brooks, C. W. Cunningham, J. L.
Thomas, Bernard Fisher, K. S.
Beckett.W. Resettles.V.D. Wood.
C. P. Rogers, W. L. Carnrlke, J.
N. Blue, J. J. Sllgh, M. C. Bell, Al- -
Deri' Eisner,Jim Morgan.

usherswill be Frank Jones.Hllo
natch, HoraceReagan,Lee Porter,

liurial will be in New Mount
Olive cemetery.

1

Miss Fannie Stephens Is spend-
ing the week end In Dallas visit-
ing relatives.

PROCLAMATION
THAT, WHEREAS since and before the foundation of our gov-

ernment and through and by virtue of conflicts between Nations
our country hasbeen defended by millions of her faithful and loyal
citizens.

AND, WHEREAS for yearsIt hasbeen the custom and practice
of American citizens to pay homage, tribute andhonor to those who
have valiantly fought and died for the rights of our country and
the principals 'Of democracy and for the maintenances of liberty
and freedom of our rights:

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the right vested In me as
Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas. I, J. B. Pickle, Mayor, do
now, proclaim and setapart Monday, May 30th, 1932, as Memorialpay to be set aside as the day on which wo shall pay tribute nd'
homage to the memory of those men who have sacrificed thslrrights for our country and do now ask andrequestthat businesscease for tho cday for suchpurpose that we may pay respectto thememory of such Sacrificial Service.' J,n.PK?KLE

- . Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas

Jaunty Jimmy Loses His Cocky
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Slnjor JamesJ. Walker and Investigator Samuel Scobury matcheda witnessIn tho Hofstadtcr commlttoe's Investigation of New Yorkroom was In constantturmoil as tho

wj.p up...ft nucauuncu yy octaury,

SetForToyJMemorial

At And
Are

TO

AUSTIN Steps toward seeking
repealor tne 7,000 pound load, lim-
it law for commercial motor trucks
and tho drafting of a legislative
program in the Interest of truck
lines were taken in the opening
day'swork of the first-annua- l con
vention of the Common Carrier Mo
tor Freight association of Texas
here.

A. S. Wagner. Dallas, led a dis
cussion, in which several of the CO

members of the new association
took part, calling for a law in the
next session modifying or repealing
tne uuu pouna load limit.

Waller S. Gates, attorney and
general manager, said resolutions
were to be reportedback at a final
session, calling for this repeal bill
and setting up a legislative com
mittee to -- sponsorall matters be-
fore .the legislature on behalf the
organization.

PresidentJohn W. Exelle of the
Austin Chamberof Commerce, wel
comes tne convention here. E. D.
Balcom, Dallas, peratdent, was n
the chair. Speakersthe first day
Included W. W. Callan, Waco, who
talked on the futuro of motor
transportation; Smith Day.Hunts-vtll- e;

Louis Robinson, Paris; H.
E. English. Lufkln; Roscoe Carn-
rlke, Don Sanders,Fort Worth; L.
B. Brown, Houston; J. L. Naylor,
El Paso; George T. .Jones,'Harlln-ge- n;

Harry P, Brown, San" Antonio,
and Ed Sproles,.Fort Worth.

At a banquet.Friday night, pro- -
omtu over oy Mr. Bproies, Chair-
man C. V. Terrell of the railroad
commission; FormerAttorney Gen.
eral Claude Pollard. Austin: and
Sen. W. A. Williamson, San Anton
io, were speakers.Musio was furn-
ished by members of the Texas
School of Fine Arts.

1

FROM MINNEAPOLIS .
Mrs. 8chermerhorn ahd her

daughter, Mrs. Sherman,of Min-
neapolis, Minn, arrived Friday to
ba with their
son and b other, who' la seriously
111 tn Big Spring lspltal of doublo
pneumonia. His condition late Sat-
urday was rep&rted "probably a lit-
tle better' M.ra. Bchermerhomand
Mrs. Sherman made the .irln bv
plane to Fort Worth, coming on
hers by rail,

m

two clashed frequently during the

Yeggs raided Kermit and Chey-
enne,on theTexas andNew Mexico
Railway line In Winkler county
Friday night.

The knock was knocked from the
railroad station safe In Kermit and
$4.41 taken. An attempt was made
to knock the railroad safe In Chey
enne but it failed.

Sheriff Priest reported to The
Herald that a pistol was stolen
from a dwelling and a quantity of
Cannedgoods from a store in Ker-
mit while some tires were taken
from a filling station at Cheyenne.

Art Is

In
Wind Throws. Ship Into

Tree35 Feet Above
SoggyField

McKINNEY W)-- Art Goebel.
Dole flight winner, was Injured
and his mechanic, R, L. Rlss, kill
ed when their plana struck a tree
as they took off here Saturday,

Ollss head was crushed In the
wreckage of the plane. Goebel re-
ceived a broken leg.

A gust of wind tossed the plane
into a tree at an altitude of 33
feet The field was soggy from
rain. Goebel had been visiting
friends In McKlnney.

Winners of prizes tn Trie Her
ald's dressmakingcontest will be
announced In Monday's paper.

The announcements were post-
poned from this morningdue to so
many dresses being entered lats
Saturdayevening and some confu-
sion as to the final time by which
entrieswere to have been made.

Six prizes' will be given.
Because no girls under 18 years

of age entereddresses the classes
wefe changed. Instead of 'giving
three prizes to girls under 18 and
three to women over eighteen,
three will be given for the best
children's dresses and three to the
best of the other entries.

. 1 11.
BUI Edwards left, this morning

tor a s', vacation trio to
his old home la Mississippi.

School

Ero&am
OpensWith ParadeAt 1:30

Railway StationSafesKnocked
Kermit Cheyenne;Pistol,
Tires,CannedGoods Stolen

TRUCK MEN

ATTACK
LAWS

Bob.Schermerho$n,

Ba

Goebel

Injured,Aide

Hurt Crash

DressContest
ResultsMonday

of general
on lh0 kenai

Smile

Anoclattd i'reu 1'Aoto

wits when the mayor nppoared
city affairs. Tho crowded court
hearing. Tho mayor Is shown

Many Stores
Closed

After Noon
Most Local Ob

servance PlannedBy
Legion, V. F. W.

lag upring Monday will ray
tribute to fallen veteransof service
for their country in time of wnr
In the most colorful and complete
ceremonies ever planned here.

Energetio efforts put forth for
several weeks by tho William
Frank Martin post of the Ameri
can Legion and tho local Veterans
of Foreign Wars will culminate
with fitting ceremonies at the
cemetery, where gravesof all those
who fought for their country will
be decorated. Banks will be clos-
ed and several merchantsIndicated
they would close for the day. No
cooperative movement for closing
stores had been made.

Legion officials reportedmost of
the merchantshad saidthey would
close their stores at noon, while a
few planned to be closed all day,
Banks will be closed all day, aswill
barber shops. The Retail Merch
ants association offices will be
closed from 1 to 4 p. m.

At 1:30 p. m. the Leglon-VJA-

Memorial Day program will start
with a paradeforming on the west
side of the court house.

line Of March
The line of march will be: north

to West Second street, east to
Main, south on Main to Fourth,
east on Fourth to Runnels, north

to East Third, easton
Third street, to Benton street
north over the viaduct to the
cemetery.

The following formation will be
used in the paradecolumn: Marshal
and two state highway patrol of-
ficers; American Legion colors:
American Legion drum and bugle
corps under direction of Fred
Drew; firing squad; members of
the United Confederate veterans:
the Orand Army of the Republic
and Veteransof the Spanish-Am-er

ican war; veterans of Foreign
Wars platoon; memorial float;
American Legion members; Ameri
can Legion auxiliary members; dis-
abled men; Big Spring
band underdirection, of G. A. Hart-ma- n;

Gold Star mothers;
men not In uniform; Boy

Scouts under direction of scout-maile- rs

; members,of service clubs;
decorated automobiles; other auto-
mobiles,

The ceremonies will be held at
the tomb of "William Frank Mar-
tin, for whom the local Region poet
Is named, and the public la cordial- -

(CONTlNUttO ON iAK k

SaysDid Not'
ExpectChief

Cooperate
'Pork Barrel' Charge It

By Texan,
House Speaker

WASHINGTON UP) Speaker
GarnerIn a formal statementSat-
urday assailed President lioovcr
for criticism of the n,

three hundred million-doll- ar .relief
program, denying that It la "pork
barrel" legislation.

Tho statement said that the
president'sallusion to thfproposed
public works in his relief plana as
"pork barrel" came In poor gra--e

from ono-wh- o demanded that con
gress cooperate with him in pas
Ing the reconstruction flnana
corporation act Ho said It vrc el
be Just as logical to refer to t o
latter as "pork barrl" for t'0
countty'o bonlie, insurance ct :
panles, railroads andfinancial in-
stitutions.

He said no program extendi:..?
aid In this period of distresscoul 1

be described In terms given .th'3
plan by the president.

Laughingly "the speaker of tha
house said that the president'so
position to a bill to relieve destitu
tion, broaden lending powenr ofr
the finance corporation and crectoi
employment by authorizing pub'tc-wo.k- s

was not unexpected. The
Democrats did not expect to re
ceive real cooperation, from thor
presldcntIn any matter benefitting
the masses,he declared,

WASHINGTON UP) The revised
Garner relief bill was made jmbllo
Monday.

It Increases the allotment for
Texas building projects to J9.080,- -
000, and permits the reconstruction
nnanco corporation to finance
sale in foreign markets.of surplus
wheat, cotton, wool,, mohair and
other agricultural,products.

UP) Senator-Harriso-

Mississippi democrat
.lhaJlc!,Sel advocates aVWVM'ssig5rtax SatMday

To Be

Complete

To

Answered

WASHINGTON,

for an immediate,sfiowdow. He
accusedthe Prcsldcnt.andthe sales
tax advocated of attemptMtf o
browbeat the Bcnate Into-supr- t

Ing the controversial sales levy at
tor it already had voted enough
levies to balance the budget

Intimations reached the cas-Ito-i

that President Hoover prepare
soon to mako clear his 'position on
ths contest

Senator Harrison said tha .tax
bill before the senateonly lacked,
some 370,000,000 of batancteg to
budget If additional taxes ar nec-
essary he Is willing to vote for
higher Income tax rates preaeeed
by SenatorConnally, he said.

t

Indictment
For Gurtis

Is Reported
ProsecutorVirtually Cor-

roboratesPublic
Belief

FLEMmGTON. N. J.. UP) .Tfthn
Hughes Curtis of Norfolk will go
to. trial the .week of June 27 foe
hoaxing Col, and Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh and! police eeeklngkid-
napers of thelcl)by.

irosecutorAntnony Hauck" bsmsm
the announcement after in44ct
ments had been returned bv tha--
grand jury In the Curtis cas Nri
important developments are' r4ported In the Lindbergh invest,
tlon.

t ' .

Six TakenFrom
Here To Prim

Bud Russell, transfer ssmU Iw
the state prison system. left kr(t
early Saturdayafter plcklfts; ua st
men who have beenor4r4 ass
mltted to the penitentiary to briserving termsfor felonies la
ard and Dawson counties.

If. L. Butts, given two yean ;

for burglary, and Sam MHsa s.negro, given 0 years here arisMw
glory, were taken away iljsr MtW
Dave Hughes, gives T yM Imtsx
ana j.u yearsat iamee tor
with firearms; Fraak
man, given 7 years ) aisl ttryearsat Lamesa for Fatett msW;
tirearms; uiackle Cok. ssmbV .--

yearsan xamesalor Mind '..Otto Knight, gives S 1--1

Lamesa for burglary. ki
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Marlene: Dietrich In 'Shanghai Express' Opens At Ritz
GermanStar
Worked Hard
To GainFame

Hand Injury Stopped
Musical Work; Brook

In Cast

Marlene Dietrich, being seen In
the stellar role In ''Shanghai Ex-
press" at the IUU theatrefor today
and Monday, achieved her remark
able success lis the result of hard
work In developing her remarkable
talents. Her history proves that
the gained fame In popularity as
the result of merit: not through
the capriceof good luck.

Miss Dietrich Is fire feet five
Inches till and weighs 120 pounds.
Her hair la naturally curly and has
a beautiful red-gol- d tone. Her eyes
are deep blue and 'her complexion
Is Ivory-whit-e with considerable
natural color.

Her father. German army of-

ficer, planned a musical career for
his attractive daughter and care-
fully supervised her education. At
an early ace she was sent to
private school at Weimer where'
she studied the violin, piano and
singing--, and masteredFrench and
English. Later she entereda mu
sical academy In Berlin to rain
for the concert stage.

A serious Injury to her left hand,
due to g, caused a
cessation ofmusical work for six
corths, so she entered Max
hardt'a school of drama, and later
started her professional work on
the stage. Strangeto say, her first
Important stage play was a Ger-
man version of "Broadway"; then
followed pronounced success In
German musical comedy.

For threeyears she divided her
Ume between the stage and pic-
tures. Then Josef von Sternberg,
Paramountdirector, saw her in
comio opera in Germany and was
so Impressed byher acting thai he
selected her to play opposite Etnil
Jennings In "The-- Blue Angel."
which was later released In Amer-
ica, by Paramount.

When Von Sternbergreturned to
the United Statesto direct "Moroc- -

seat
most

lowed by "Dishonored." "Shanghai
Express" Is her and
ambitiousproduction. Cllve
Is fat the east.
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resenting Ruthe Laird, one of Texas" foremost dancers;and her Texas Rockets,' the well knownRuthe Laird chorus. These, with other entertainerswfll present a stagerevue at the R. A R, R1UtheatreTuesday. Bliss Laird's company Includes twelve people, with singers, dancersand funstersIn six acts.

LeoCarilio
Hole

At R--R

LascaOf TheRid Grande'
Plays Here

Saturday

"Lasca of the Rio Grande," to
be at the Queen Theatre
Friday and Saturday,Js being call
ed "one of the most beautiful nie

ce," he for Dietrich, of f ering tures of the season" In addition to
r.er we steuarrole in mat picture, neing one or tba active talk
which was shortly afterwards fol-.l- seen here In months. It moves.

latest most
Brook

All

501

who

g

ap-
pearing

shown

And when it Is still It Is beautiful
to look at

& 3

Under the direction of Edward
Laemmle, "Lasca" players In col
orful Mexican costumes and West
ern frontier outfits were photo
graphed against backgrounds of
Spanish haciendas with graceful
arches and exquisite landscaping.
in valleys rich in foliage and on
the tops of high mountain ridges
overlooking the painted deserts.

A gay fiesta, which Is Interrupt
ed by the eager conflict between
two Jealous men, has as Its back
ground a picturesque Spanish
home and in each sequenceDirec-
tor Laemmle has framed his fast
action in beautiful and distinctive
settings.

Leo Carrillo appears as Santa
Cruz, a border bandit and bold ro--
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This Is a scene from "But The
Flesh Is Weak," featuring rYbert
Montgomery, to bepresentedat the
R R IUU Teusdayand Wednes
day.

mancer, in "Lasca ot the Itlo
Grande," John Mack Brown la-f-

tured as a Texas ranger and Doro-
thy Burgess plays the title role to
the hilt. Slim Summerrille and
Frank Campeau, as two uncouth
prospectors, provide the humorous
side of the swift moving story.

Montgomery
In Societylife

RoleAt Ritz
But TheFleah la Weak'
Title Of Refreshing

Picture

British races, a London play
house and thegathering places ot
the high society in the British
capital are-wov-en into lilting ro
mance and comedy interlarded
with a delightful love story, in
"But the FleshIs Weak" Uetro--
Goldwyn-Maver- 's new Robert
Montgomery starring picture com
ing Tuesdayand Wednesday-- to the
IUU theater.

The picture, based on Ivor No--
Velio's famous London and New
Tork stage success, "The Truth
Game" shows Montgomery as a
debonair and aristocratic London
fortune hunter who tries to
marry for money until anothergirl
comes along with whom he falls In
love.

Oomlal trials and tribulations
run high, and Montgomery romps
through a maze of whimsically
comic adventures. In which there
is also--a dramatic heart-Intere- st

story.
Jack Conway, the director of

"Paid," "Arsene Lupin" and other
hits, directed the new production.

The cast Is notable, and of spe
cial interest In that It brings back
to the screen Nils Asther, the
famous Swedish screen hero of
"Wild Orchids" "The Single Stan-
dard" and other.

EdwardEverett Horton, talented
stage and film player also plays on
Important role In this picture.

Nora aregor, stage star with
Max Relnhardt in Vienna, and
Heather Thatcher,famousLondon
stagestar, play the principal femi-
nine roles. C, Aubrey Smith!
Frederick Kerr and othersof note
are in a brilliant cast,

CARD OF THANHS
We wish to thank our saaay

friends tor their kindness during
the illness and after the deathof
our dearhusfeaadand tether,J, B,
IlatcheM.

Mrs. MtU C XtUfcett.
Mr. sCMM. R. X. 3cVBJlik r Aill
wraee jeansss

KayFrancisIn
'ManWanted'
At.R--R Queen

Story Writtcn Especially
For Brunette

Charmer

"Man Wanted," Kay Francis'
first starring picture for Warner
Bros, which comes to the Queen
theatre next Wednesday and
Thursday was especially written
for her by an anonymous author.
with her particular charms,talents
ana cnaraciensucstaken into con-
sideration and given full play.

The story Is laid againsta back
ground of wealth and luxury, call
ing for numerousunusual trownsLdeath.
and a display of dramatic talent.

The gowns were especially de-
signed by Earl Lulck, Wamer
Bros, costume designer, with Miss
Francis adding her original Ideas
on many of them. The beautiful
star definitely assumes the title ot
"Hollywood's" bestdressed woman1
with her costumes m "Man Want
ed"

This special story for Miss
concerns a rich Younir --woman

who finds idle society lite too em
pty for her and turns to business
as anoutlet for her ambition. Her
playboy husband turns to other
women as a diversion and their
marriageis dissolved with tha star
finding her malesecretary,portrav
ea oy juavia Manners, more suit
ed to her than her husband. Tho
story of the beauty's social and
business life Is ideally suited in
bring out Miss Francis' talents.

"Man Wanled" is regarded
Miss Francis most diverting pic-
ture to date.

The large cast, directed by Wil-
liam Dietcrle, Includes Andv De.
vine, una Merkey, KennethThom-
son, Claire Dodd and Edward Van
bioan. Thompson appears as the
erring husband.

Mrs. Marvin House andnan. fr--
yiu, jr, leu jrriaay for a week's
visit with relatives in Abilene.

i
aiiss jeva Mae House was to

leave Sunday for a week's vUlt
witn relatives In Abilene.

Victor McLaglen StarsIn Play ;Jf
OpeningAt QueenToday, Showing

TheParisOf Wild ApacheStories
Victor McLaglen. fllmdom's towering leading man and hero of

countless screen battles,portrays sympatheticrole In "'While Parts
Sleeps,' Fox action-dram-a of the Parisian underworld coming today,
Monday and Tuesdaytq the QueenTheatre. McLagten's screen reper-
tory In the past has covered a wide range of characters,Including
soldiers of both Jand and sea, heartbreaking lovers, and rough and

L. Barrymore
WithNancyln

Ritz Picture
Lionel Adds Splendid

CharacterizationTo
. . Long List

Lionel, eldest of the three fa
mous Barrymores, add another
splendidcharacterizationto a life
time of distinguished acting with
nis portrayal n "Broken Lullaby"
Paramountfeaturewhich comes to
the Ritz Theatre on Friday and
Saturdayof this week.

In this story based on the ptay
by Maurice Rostand, famous
French playwright and author.
uarrymore essays the role of
middle-age-d German parent who.
although the war has been past
history for a decade. Is still a bit-
terly nationalistic partisan.

Violent In his accusatons aganst
the French, he Inspires his entire
communty, a small town In post
war Germany, to subscribe to his
own point of view.

His neighbor,Nancy Carroll, had
been the sweetheart,of Barry--
mores: son, a German soldier who
was killed In the war. When Phil
lips Holmes, the French youth
who killed him, and has since suf
fered profound remorre, comes
to tell the dead man's family of
his deed, Nancy Intercepts the er
rand. Should Holmes tell the fath
er, she feels sure the old gentle
man would kill him. Holmes meets
the family, but because of Nancy's
entreaties,he refrains from telling
them the harrowing facts that
havepreyed on hla soul.

But Barrymore soon forgets his
nationalistic fervor, and becomes
very friendly towardHolmes. And.
Nancy falls In love with the youth.
Holmes is determined that hemtut
make a clean brest of It and tell
Barrymore of the part he played
in Nancys former sweethearts

He Is on the point of carrying
out nis resolve wnen the pmnacle
of drama Is reached andall ends
happily for the sweethearts.

It U the first Ume that Barry-
more has ever portrayed such
role In the talkies and he carries
the delineationof the hard-heade-d,

but lovable old patriot with full
measureof his accustomed skill.

Lionel Barrymore last year re-
ceived first prize for acting honors
from the Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences. He Is the
oldest memberof America's most
famous stage family. John Is the
youngest:Ethel's between.

HustonSeen
As MarshalIn
New Feature

Master Actor Stars
Rita ThursdayIn
'Law And Order'

At

waiter Huston, recognized as
one of the most accomnllshed act
ors on the screen, contributes'an-
other virile Western characteriza
tion In Unlversal's swiftly moving
ironuer arama, 'uw and Order"

This Week On The Screens
RITZ

Today, Monday
Marlene Dietrich in "ShanghaiExpress" with Cllve

Brook, Anna May Wong, Warner Oland and Eugene Pal-lett- e,

Tuesday
Ruthe Laird's stagerovue featuring "The Texas Rock-

ets, and six vaudeville acts;RobertMontgomery in "ButThe Fleah Is Weak."
Wednesday

RobertMontgomery with Nora Gregor, Edward Everett
Horton, Nils Asther and HeatherHatcher in "But The
Flesh Is Weak."

ThHrsday
WalterHustonin "Law And Order," with Harry Carey,

Raymond Hatton, Russell Hopton, Ralph Ince and Andy
Devine. .

Friday,Saturday
Nancy Carroll with Lionel Barrymore and Phillipa

HolmesIn "Broken Lullaby."

QUEEN
Today,'Monday, Tuesday

"While ParisSleeps,"featuring Victor McLaglen, Helen
Mack, William Bakewell, Rite La Roy.

Wednesday,ThHrsda--
. Kay Francis starring in "Man. Wanted" (must like
brunettes),wka David Manners,UnaMerkel, Andy Devtee,
Guy Xibbee asdKenneth Thomson bisupportingeast.

Friday, Satwetay "
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melodramahe Is said to eclipse
them all In emotional appeal.

The drama begins in French
Guiana, where McLaglen is serv-
ing life Imprisonment for a crime
committed shortly after hla decora
tion as a war hero. Learning of
his wife's death, which meanshis
only daughter will be cast alone
on the streets or Paris, McLaglen
escapes from prison to return to
his daughters side.

Helen Mack, Fox Films' youngest
actressand a Debutante Star of
the current season, Is seen In, the
appealing role of McLagten's
daughter. Led to believe her fa-

therdied a hero's death In the war,
her memory of him Is retalneo'by
honoringthe tomb of the unknown
Soldier.

Because of his years as a con- -

coming to the IttU TheaterThurs
day. Huston attracted the atten
tion of the entire theatregolng
world whenho appeared as Tramp-n-s

In the recentproduction of "The
Virginian."

"Law and Order" Is an adapta
tion of a W. R. Burnett novel, and
In It, playing the ttUe role. Huston
Is seen 'as a g U. B.
Marshal who exercises his

and his Iron nerve on the
wild frontier town of Tombstone,
Arizona. "Law and Order" Is said
to presenta perfect picture of the
early West, with Its lawless char
actersand Its summaryJustice.

Hustons characterizationssince
making his screen debut In "Gen
tlemen of the Press" have been of
Infinite variety, ranging from
Western bad men to Abraham
Lincoln In D. W. Griffith' recent
production ot that title. His most
recent screen appearancewas In
Unlversal's powerful drama, "A
House Divided," Just completed
under the direction of William
Wyler, and presenting Huston as
a tyrannical, brutal fisherman of
the Pacific Northwest.

Previous to appearingIn mouon
pictures, Huston was starred In
such successful stageplays as"The
Barker." "Elmer the Great," "Con
go," "The Commodore Marries'
and "Deilre TTnden-th- Elms."

"Law and Order" was adapted
from a novel by W, It. Burnett by
John Huston, who also wrote the
dialogue, and the screen play was
the work of Tom Reed. Thepicture
was directed by Edward Cahn.
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vlct and the prisoner' death he
evaded only by escaping, McLaglen
Is forced to keep his Identity a
secretafter hjdUcOYers his daugh
ter in '

,

H

How he watches over her, how
ever, andprevent her from falling
prey to a cunning, treacherous
band ot apaches, consUtutes the
dromatlo conflict ot the story

with a romantic love.
William Bakewell en?ot the ro

mantic lead opposite Miss Mack,
whllo the supportingcast includes
such players as Jake Laltue, Rita
LoJtoy, Maurice .Black, Dot Farley,
Lucille La Verne and Paul Porcasl.
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MARLKNE DIETRICH 1 In a.mood you've never
seen.her portray before! loving;
dispensing her charm generously to all who
gaze Into her alluring eye! With Cllve Brook aa
the lover who. sacrifice ,W official Trestlga to
gain the boon of her "warm arms,who offers' hi
life that shemay live through sheer courage
eaves them both In the beetle danger of an

that electrifies your sense wHh
inrui alter thrill! .
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CHAPTER 1

Th tree roadster cutting: It
ay, ee and rlbbon-llke.-dovr-n

! o boulevard cam to an abrupt,
i itlitf top at th Intersection with
j wretay-toutt- h street,
; Cherry XHxeft'a chin roa to meet
vt sweepof tke cola wind, tflutter-;i- g

w of a c6ral scarf escaped
r throat to do a mad dance

." shoulder. It wa one of
I losedays in earlyApril when brll-U- nl

synshlna showered down on
5 world without warming It. The
tale told radianceaeemed almost
t mae the air wore biting. But it
ha springsunshine, spring air and
Ub enWnUon was Irresistible.
tCarry crooked her wrist for a
ilck glance at a watch dial. onjy
:w now. She was not due for 20

JinutM. Therewas plenty of time
a ptcmy io reacn ma Wellington
ir ar ziso engagement.
She bad known all alone thera

time enough, rattle dangerthat
poay oi mn aaysthe would be latel
Another halt for traffic lights

nd then on,agate. Cherry's iropa--
enc was 'gone. What a day it

'ra to be 19, to know the beige
;ult was us becoming as It was new,
:i be on her way to meet an ex--
Ulnr young man and to kno-w-
it Mas to know almost that he
nred asmuch aboutthe meeting as
Jhe Aid I

,. Warm color that could not have"
accounted for by the April

Vlnd crept Into Cherry Dixon's
peeiu. chance observer, fem-nln- e.

would have been almoit sure
jo think "Lucky girl!" at sight of
wnrery, io pretty, so younthful, ot
the wheel of her excenslve mmi.i.rm l chance observer, .masculine,

h "VOD.'n almost re toi u,...,. wucny DrcaK io Know a girl

- Cherry ,thought that she
as tacky. Tor none It IVi. .

'haaceobservers might have cited,
iioweva-- .

,' It had been the er, i.m.i in
.he world surely, that for the sec--
ina ume in a week she was to seeDacFhlllln. Oh It .n,i v..-- i

J i! to manage, telling mother about
fl" Guild committee meeting and

o utivo into town alone. There
bad. been a committee meeting
jfintU Oretchen postponed It Forliat matter, what other girl of
flC would have to itJin .whr&
M'.was going and with whom If
he notion. to. take, n.drjvo at mld-In- y

happened to strike her?
m

I The roadster, redc'lied the viaduct
'u swept,into the slow stream
ieasi-ijoun- d travel. --At Twelfth

busiest tbor-ff-e.

boaitlnr- - thr i...itHin
rtorierh1L--KestIs'-h of Kreens almost lokrln ths rni.h nr
leabs, trucks, limousines, and
11, wheezing vehicles. '
here was no time no'w to Irv
Justify her .deception, no timeuy umunr, ine ahri;i, author-lv-o

blast ot an off (cert whistle
me swarming mass ahead,

'girl. In the green car m&nnwii
tux a Keep BDreastor the cur--
. inree blocks more and the
ster swerved to tho curb bo- -

tne Hotel We 1 ncton.
erry stepped dut, surrendered
car to a doorman and entered

ft gray stone building. She cross--
tne lobby and mounted the
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broad stairway.leading to the me
zanlne.

Matle Canldy, whose glowing tt
tlan eurls and blue eyes made the
cigar standa highly decorative cor-
ner of the lobby, tapped the arm
of htr friend, Joe" Kampscbmldt,
jrtio was leaning over the' glass
surface of the counter.

"Well look what blew In!" Matle
whispered in a tone that'.btlled her
Indifferent gaze.

Kampscnmidt concentrated on
the slim figure ascending the stair
way. "Some babyl" he said casually.
'wno is snei"

"Some baby's rlghtf Mazto com
mented. "What I wouldn't give for
the dough her old. man'sgot! Cher--'
ry Dixon that's her name.. Lives
out in Sherwood Heights In one of
those swell houses with a yard
around It as big asa farm. I've teen
her picture on the society pages.
Most of' the time she's away In
Europe or at some swell school or
something. Gosh somepeople have
all the luck!"

"How aboutmer Mnile? Do I get
a break, this tilp, or are ypn goin'g
to another of your sixteenth cous-
ins' weddings?"

Mtzle grinned. "You can tell mt,''.
rbe said. "About eight o'clock.
There's a new orchestra at the
Crystal Ballroom."

Whereupon Miss Caoldv and her
friend forgot their interest in Cher
ry uixon lor more personal sub-
ject.

It wan 20 minutes after Cherry
Dixon's arrival that a tall young
man strode Into the Wellington lob-
by. He wore a gray suit and car-tie- d

a topcoat His gray felt was
tipped at an angle just slightly
rakish. Broad shoulders, rather an-
gular. Not a handsome young, man
but an attractive one.

a do-ie- stridesho had reached
the sja'lrway, Someone sang out,
"HI! Phillips!" just before heround-e- d

the bend of the sttlrs. The
young man turned,waved In saluto
and continued on his way,

The mezznnlnefloor of the Hotel
Wellington was a rather narrow
gallety running the length of the
Twelfth street side of the building.
It was thickly carpetedand furnish,

In shades of wood green, bronze
and ivory. Groups Of overstuffed
chairs, benchesand four hlgh-back-o-d

lounges were arrangednear the
iron work railing to overlook the
first floor. Small desks and chairs
Etood besfder the wall. The lighting
was dim because heavy draperies
mat out the daylight and only
email desk lamps supplemented it.

The young man in gray gained
the top ktep and looked about
None of the persons In sight seem-
ed to Interest him. There was a
stout man In dark-rimme- d spectac
les wilting at the nearer! desk.
Father on two .matrons engaged
In conversation, one of them gestic-
ulating emphatically. At ' the ex-
treme end ot the gallery a small
boy was bobbing about after a me-
chanical toy.
The young man stepped forward
uncertainly. All at once ho caught
sight of a beigeshouldernearlyhid-
den by the aides of a wing-backe- d

chali. He, made for that chair.
"So there you are!"
"Oh. Dan 1''
"Cherry!"
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&rowa eye laughedup at gray
orfe. The girl was prettier when
she smiled. The greenvelour of the
chair was a perfect background
for her coloring. The small, rather
oval face was creamy ivory except
where tinges of rose burned
through, on each chteki Curling
lr'jhe made the daik eyes darker.
Her llpa were crimson, possibly ex
plained by vanity case she
held. Nature had deelgned these
lips a trifle .wide but theeffect was
charming1.

Any expertwould have said, too,
that. Cherry Dixon's nbse waa a
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"Then It's all right. Ot course the
clocks each keep

and I be sure excuse
me, Miss but I've got to
stop right here and tell you that
of all fairest, you
nre the the most
devostatlng-r-!"

Mr. The
checks were but the girl's
eyeswere

I was
going to be 'Dan' from now on?"

"Well then, Dan, stop it You're
making fun of me " .

"If I "ever heard
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Coyotes and cuttlefish! Why, my
dearyoung woman, I'd soon cut
off my right arm.
meantto say waa that the prettiest
girl In the world looking prettier
than has any right

going to come of You
can't up, you These
old eyes It. You can

getting more beautiful
time I see your

Cherry rose to teasing.
She- said demurely, "Borry sir. You
can always look away, you
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all Ibe.newa that's fit to print hen.
estlr and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing; or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which nay appear In any Issue of
this paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management,

Th publishers sr not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
errors that may ocour. further than
ta correct In tbe next Issue liter It
l breashtto thtlr attentionand In
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Trxaa' 'Bum Cheque

pOOR OLD Texas headlines ihs
London Dailj Rrpreaa. Is broke.

Tte newspaper tell tbe stor- - of a
SI "cheque' which the iUte as un--
ahlc to cash upon presentation
Fiora this circmstanee. the Express

ryxe that the crrat stateof Tex--

1 bust
"Texas ran Uie EUprrsa s.ory.

'one of the largest statesin Ameri-
ca U broke so broke that It can
not even meet oneof Its own eh-q-

for Jl I have just een a
bum chequefor this amount, signed
b the statetreasurerof Tetasand
he state comptroller of public

which had been returned
incakl",The Austin American explains

It
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8
ht the "bum cheque" was in
a.itjr a warrant ls.'ucJ on defi- - Gran haa already been point- -'

escy of Uie general enur ac-- ou mu,t looked as a
subject to held 30 to growing crop, and like any other

days. warrants are cr0P require methods of culture
fam.Uar to all Texans bat evident- - to It-- of the

I.oodon has to learn 'awn as carpet of green, we are
about our system of do-- prone to forget that this particu- -
In; Uar carpet has roots and must be

Quite appropriately the 'fed cultivated and from
American points out that the state enemies like any other plant
of Texaa spent $101.000000 laitiabout the place The fact that the
Jear. from culture for grass
elate and local .axes for from that other makes
llone, "mqre than all that
throughout Great Britain on edu-
cation and was not limiting to
heriditary classes Let
London laugh that off
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To Grow Lawn

none the lens

No.

onit, being
Deficlenc

adapted Speaking
something

preculiar
buaineas.

Austin protected

Including tTO.OOOOOO required differs
education accortled

spent

privileged

Better

SHOP

YOUB
STORAGE

rbmie

yourself
permanent

operators,
ma-

terials,

essential
In factt If one stops to consider

the situation a moment evi
rfnt that the grass plants must
continue their existence under

conditions. week often In
and of the growing should

soil from season to season, the
I cultivation of the soil during spring
'and summer to destroy weeds and
to conserve the

of mulch In summer for the
same purpose, or tn winter to af
ford protection, are out of the
question. Moreover, the plants

withstand wear and tear to
which else Is subjected
Altogether we ask a great deal of

(tiie tiny plants which go to make
up our lawns.

If in preparingthe soil for seed
ing, an adequateamount of

has been
no other than watering will
be needed for one to two months
after planting If, when young
grass has come up, does
seem to start quite vigorously

collect
application one the

Stimulants-Fertilizer- s particularly
rich available nitrogen, such
nitrate soda, sulphate of am
monia, floranld. be made.
Bone flour used before planting
should however, supply all
nitrogen needed time.

The first core of newly plant
ed will be the grass

occasion looked
with greatest Do not,
however, be In great

reach
of least one two
inches more will be rather

gP Dr. E. Ellington fl
m Deatist
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tj Petroktua
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must
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BIG

than otherwise. If the grajia Is
In danger of falling and
lodginc For the first cutting the
dawn mower should be set much
higher than However,
we have In past recommended
that the mower should be set

the lawn 3 inches
high all times. The mower
should freshly sharpened
little plant are easily pulled out
by shar--i
scythe
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I. J, ?Lffrom timecutting if 'this respect

The cut.
tings will depend upon the rapidity

the .growth Ah average once
peculiarly difficult Tbe is not too good
digging up enriching veather This time

moisture,
a

i

nothing

avail-
able provided,

care

tbe
it not
as

cutting

growth,
Inches;

helpful

otherwise.

intervals

shortened extended the
growth made, rather than dates
During dry period?, cut both less

and close.
more work, and often requires more
time, mow lawn once

days, than wait until the
graas gets really long, and have

push mower through
and sometimes over once every
fifteen days. The latter
method often practiced both
Injures th: grassand makes rag-
ged looking lawn, unsightly
brown color for several days
alter cutung

The clippings, best
wnere iney fall, tliey servo
light mulch for the roots, tem

porarily deprived tbe
shade which the tops nave furnirh- -

it should there someI'd, and they return least trace
spots which appear backward, orj' hutmn tbe soil Unless the

lighter green in color than is long wet that the
.average, then cither general dump
la local of

in
i of

or may

I the
I at this

wwinz
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an forward to
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too a hurry.
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bunches, which will bleach or rot
me grass beneath them, there is
no reason for their removal, Keep
ing uie mower equip-
ped with grasscatcherhasnothing
to recommend It but an overd.
veloped sense of neatness

About trees shrubs much
handwork with thegrassshearsor
clippers may be saved by cutting
out neat but not too larg, circles
of sod, leaving the toll exposed; It
is easier to cultivate this than to
keep the graes trimmed, and better
for the plants.

Where the lawn la falrlv reetan
gular It U best, with eachmowing.

saaasanawnnr

and

mj cnangj tne direction In which
the machine is run, cutting thegrass each time with right angles
to the way it was cut the time pre-
viously tbe lawn is most

round- - and
round the direction In which the
mower Is pushed can be reversed
with each cutting; this a
smoother surface and also Is bet
ter ror tne grass.
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asVTau

Where
mowed

keeps

The amount of waterlnar artvl...
uie is governed by a numberof fac

am

TO

the

tors cmef among which are the
drainage condition and the depth
and capacity of the
top soil.

Few lawns are watered too
much, but many are watered too
often. Very sandy soils over .sandy
or graveyl subsoils may require al-
most daily watering during ex-
tremely dry weather,but theseare
usually at the seashore or oUir
unusually sandy locations. Un
der such nothing la to
be gained by giving more than a
moderate amount at a time, for
continued longer, It merely runs
away through th subsoil, carrying
with It much needed tv!nt food.
Even bare,however, enoughwater
should b gives at eich
to wet through tit. tOp-so-

On d)rr and mors retentive
elol. a .Maty. theU wwterltu
should lkaf aba. la (Aailtloa
for tin f y rT ?
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How

appliea-'tio-n

SPRING

BANK

5Z.xT 1 "'

sunshine Is Injurious and the cor--

lollary practice of giving the lawn
jarea a wetting.with. a lawn sprlnk-tie- r

every second or third evening
during dry weather,are absolute-
ly wrong These light
not only wast water by excessive

from th surface, but
encourage the growth of new roots
almost at the surface. Instead of
at their normaldepth. Every time
water is applied. It should besuf-
ficient to wet the soil
down to the subsoil A good wa-
tering apparatus will save labor.
TVate'ng may be done
merely b using the open end of
the hose .letting the water run dl

may'be ud71or nrs 'VT P?UB
.C0.bln

experienced.
subsequent

frequently

ordinarily,

thejsra
oric,'PPlngs

permanently

1It4ssbW'

conveniently

water-holdi-

conditions,

aysllcaUon

VatfrftaC Wight

dom't

sprinklings

evaporation

thoroughly

effectively

to ever
method Is used, it is good plan to
divide the lawn into four to eight'
approximately equal sections mark
ing them in some Inconspicuous
way. and watering those thorough
ly one at a time In rotation '

Informal Club Meets
Villi Sirs J. D. Biles

Mrs. J T. Biles entertainedthe
members of the Informal Club
with a very nice party and a jolly
session of bridge Friday afternoon.

Mrs Ford made high score for
club members and Mrs. B?rvlce for
vinitors

The visitors were Mmes. E J,
Mary, Sim O'Neal, A. E. Service,
Albert M Fisher. Ebb Hatch and
W B Clare

A deliciou.1 and lovely walad plate

Arcto
and the following members Mmes.
Shine Philip. W W Inkman R,
Homer McNew. Steve Ford. J
Young and V Van Gleson.

Mrs. Fniv's Pupil Give
Play In Exercises
The pupils of Mrs. H. H. FaWs

kindergartenand .f Irrt grade class
es closed their year'swork Friday
with a "Mother
Goose'sMsy Party," to which their
mothers and friends were Invited
guests.

The following children part
Horner. Billie Marie Harris-

on; JackandJill, Jas. Schmldlr and
Betty Hatcher, Bo-pee-p, Robby Fin
er; uuie hiss Gloria Nail;
Boy Blue. Edna Vera Stewart;
Luehy Lockhart, Betty Jeanne
Hart; Mother Goose, Betty Lewis
wiuiams.

A May Pole dance was a faature
.! . . . ...u uit entertainment,which was

held at .tbe kindergarten rooms,

LUTHERAN SERVICES
The sermon topic for the Rev.

W. O Buchschacher at St Paurs
LutheranChurch thU morningwill
be, "Rich Mart and Lazarus." There
will no evening services.

WHERE TO CO
What will H cost!
What brought more than a
thousand-- people In the last
M days to

HOTEL
RASBER SBO??

Phone J.E. Payne, Prop
' " "

i" ."- -

MKM

mcuiuiuu u&y rioweni

v Phone 1068 j

1 t rW ' J

mtr JMJkJmHw
--TrHG OtB tEOTIJE- -

Bjr 4. B. Bereaforsl
(K. P, Dtrtton aid Co.)

J. D. Bercsfonl write a story
Of. English family life In hi "The
Old People a new novel which
haa received remarkablesuccess In
Kngland. Hereaford has been pro
nounced another Oabrworthy by
hi English contemporaries, and It
Is a likely guess that American
leaderswill grant th writings of
this more recentBritish writer tho
odded advantag of mora "facile
readability.

This U the first of" three
narratlveawhich tell the story of
the representativeand prmid
lish family, the illlllngtons, which

a long-- period of entegrlty, be-
comes somewhat disintegrated
when the last of hl line, Miles,
marries the daughterof a piofes--
tional man.

From this union, three children.
two sons and a daughterare born,
each allowing from his reactions
a diversity of heritage. Bob, the
older son and Barbara, the daugh
ter, are the children 01 their mo-
ther, displaying her personal beau-
ty and robustness as wall as her
Ceslre to be taken entirely into
I he bosom of the community and
life in which marriage and not
tlrth has placed her. Owtn, the
younger eon, la theteal descendant
of the proud oh! family, but the
changing status of th Hllllnjtton
finds htm & bit at a loss as to goal.

While he shows llttis of his fa-
titer's weakness and hereditary
"thinnessof blood" finds himself
at odda with his older brother and
suiter Th reader finds himself
la sympathy with the younger
brother from the be of the
tale, and is gratified wnen he finds
a suitable outlet for his eagerness
ana ability.

Tho book moves along rather
slowly delineating Uie dally events
in tne Htuington family with prac-
tically no high spots, This slowly
moving type of narrative. Is after
all, proof of good writing. And for
aaite of comparison. The Old Peo-
ple" Is In the tradition of Gals-
worthy's 'The Porsythe Saga."

Maria Theresa Cnrdwell.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The hostessesfor the Fifth Mon

day meeting havo decided to
pons the Fifth Monday meeting
until tho next regular time, which
win be In August.

Tuesday
Fourth Street BaDllst W.

M. U Bible Study at the church.

Business and Professional Wom
ens Circle Picnic at the City
ranc wis evening.

First Methodist W. M. S. Kit
chen shower for the church at the
church from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Wednesday .
Pretbytenan Church Pirnln

City Park this evening

South Side Circle
Jesse, hostess.

Mrs. G. B.

St. Paurs Lutheran Ladies'
Church.

Aid

Thursday
First Metholdst PhilatheaSunday

School Class Monthly nil so-
cial at tbe church.

Friday
First Methodist Meeting

unjr mrcung at tne church

with Ice cream noda for a desccrtlr":l
couraa was aerved the vtaHnm UrCUIUZC(l Into

Glosiug

play entitled

took
Jack

wurret,

be

SETTLES

IMi.

book

Eng

after

he

post

East

day

Zone

luitertatnrncnt Group
O. Several girls in town whn haw.

Dten studying dancinc under Dor.
umy iTosi nave organized into a
ciud whose motto will be: "Orig-
inal Programs on Short Nnll"They gave several numbers at the
Kitz Thursday. Including "niver
Stay Away FromMy Door." a dance
numocr; and furnished the back-
ground for an Indian dance by Bit--y

Payneund a song and jeax num-
ber by Dorothy Frost

Kdythe Ford Is president of th
organization, Dorothy Frost treas
urer, andueorpianaTouchstone, re--
iwier. ine oinersare: Mary Loulteuurns, vernlce II drcUi. rtnhhv
uuruan, Am layior, Jean Bell,

uooinson.

Miss Beulah Webb Is
Birthday Party HoHorcc

The employeesof the Settles Ho-
tel gave a surpriseparty for Miss
Beulah Webb at the home of hrmother, Mrs. O. N. Webb, recently

B guests succeeding in com-
pletely surprising the honoree, by
waiting for her at ber home. They
met her as she entered singing
'Happy Birthday, Beulah," while
UtU Miss Mary Louts Taylor pat-
entedher with an armful of beau-
tiful handkerchiefs.

During ths sramea. Mr. smII
Miss OTool received th prizes,

iuwik ana gum.
A lovely birthday cake was cut

and served with punch to th fol
lowing: Mr. and Wn. Bill Boadle,
Mr., and Mrs. Jo Bosdie, Mr. andMr. C. W. Scott RichardandChar--
en Dcoti, Mrs. B. Taylor aad Lil- -

ary ixuise Taylor, Mulaveda OTooIe. Jfra. lot, can.i.
Jo Woodn. Mis Oara Gabl,Mis
Jewell Clark, Mrs. O. N, Webb. The
luwuwing sent gut but could notattend) Mmes. OUIe Duncan, Roy

w! i ana jrrsnK. newmss, of Ft,
Worth,

I

CAIXBB 9. Jt. g. MEM I
The Babrf at ta aWatal

Star ar naked to aatat ta Ma- -
! MaM Tuiidsr avealay

aaMa1 saaaaj aa aypi is IttasMll
is oinceri lot ta iiasiin y- -

Miss Meriter

WcdTbYwiing
Local Lawyer

Local Tcackrr Awl Maip.
Icffc McDonald Married

Friday Eve

Mln Ola Ms Keller and Marlelle
McDonald were unted" n the bonds
of matrimony Friday afternoonat
7 o'clock. The ceremony occurred
at the hmi of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
li ihomas, with tbe Bev. It. E.
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiating tn a lovely ring
earemonv.

Miss Myrtl Jones and, Norrl'fs
Curtis were tho only attendants
Miss Euiuia Barton and membert
of th Thomas family wet the
wedding guests.

The bride was becomingly dress
ed In a lovely gown of rink tafte
ta with sold accessories.The
maid ot honor wore pink chiffon
with blue accessories. Th?1bride's
going awaycostumewas brown and
beige.

)krl

white

Immediately follwlng th ceremo
ny, Mr. and Mrs. McDonald went
to Colorado fur a abort trip,

They iuo now making their home
at 803 Lancaster.

The'brido Is the daughterot Mr,
and Mrs. C S. Keller of Denton,
She Is agraduateof North Texas
Stat Teachers'College. She taught
in Big; Spring at the South Ward
School for the last three and
half year and, was regardedas one
of the mot excellent teacherson
the staff.

The groom Is tho son of Mr. and
Mr. McDonald at Kormangee. H
obtained his B. A. and law degree
at Baylor University, Waco. For
the last two years he has practis
ed law In this city as a partner
with C K. Thomas and has made
his home with the Thomas family

Mrs. Stringer lias
Attractive Party

Mts. F. M. Stringer entertained
the members ot th Lucky IS
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon.
ot which she was a member and
ethers ot her friends with a very
lovely parly, before her departure
for Sweetwater, when she will
make her future home. The bridge
room on the mexxanlne floor was
attractively decorated with sum
mer flowers.

Mrs. C T. Watson was a tea
guest

In the bridge games Mrs Bolln- -

ger made high score for the club
members and received a tapestry
boudoir footstool. Mrs. Bishop
msde guest high and received a Ma
delra boudoir pillow.

The guests were Mmes. George
Oldham, Bernard and Joye Fisher,
Julius Eckhaus, Homer Wright,
Jake Bishbp, W. A. Robertson, J
W. Moore, Sim ONeal, Wallaca
Ford; Misses Spencer Leatherwood,
Clara Secrest, Eleanor Antley, Ag- -

Ines Currie and 'Ethel Evans.
A nice salad plate was served

to thesevisitors and to the follow
ing members of the Lucky 13 club
Mmes. O. B. Bolinger, Hugh Dun-
can, A. Knickerbocker, H. O. --Kea-
ton, V. W. Latscn, Vivian Nlchol.
A. Schnltier, Hayes Stripling. M.
Wentx, JohnWoken, andL. G.

CactusBridge Club
fiives Night Party

The membersof the Cactus Club
and their husbands were entertain
ed with a very charmingand dain
ty dinner bride party at the Craw-
ford HuUI Friday evening. Mrs,
C. K. Helm and Mrs. Red Beau
dreau were the hostesses.

The tables were set In the lounge
una were mane attractive with cen.
lerpieces of pink verbenas and
green candies. At each place was
a corsage lor tne women orv a
boutonnier for the men. which
were tied to tallies hidden underthe
centerpiece. The pink color scheme
prevailed in the dainty place cards.

Mrs. Pendleton mad bleb score
during tho bridge gomes,which fol
lowed tho dinner and received a
lovely tea set Mr. Beaudreaumads
uizu iur uie men nna received a
smoking stand.

In addition to the hurbandsof
mo nos'.csies, wo guriu were:
Messrs. and Mmes, XV. W, Pendle
ton, W. E. Yarbto, Letter Short,
Homer Wright

sa9BasBaasBBrR
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Membara of the Asftertean.1aatnn
AuxHterr wlH meet at th Jntwt
Methodist Church tWe maralaf. to
make spray for th grave at aal--
dlers.

Tpeatsajr
Tuesday Luncheon

Harry Hurt, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge
Frank Pool, hostess.

Bella Han Aroun' Club Mrs.
Milburn BarmIt, hostess,

WesktesSay
BluebonnstBridge Mrs. II.

C Tlmtnons, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club unreported.

Justaraer Brldg Club E
O. Ellington, hostess.

133 Bridge Club-M- rs. M.
Mancllt, hostess.

Economy Brldg Club Mrs.
Floyd Timmons. hostess,

Itebekah Lodge Odd
Halt thla evening.

Ladles Society. B. of LF. and K.
Woodman Hall at 3 o clock.

Thursday
Petroleum Brldg

Bob Austin, hostess.

Ac High Bridge Club Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbanks, hostess.

TahlequahLuncheon Mrs.
O. L. Thomas, hostess.

Doubl Four Brldg Club unre
ported.

G.LA. Woodmen
o'clock.

Friday
Friday Club Mrs.

McNew, hostess.

Winn,

Clab Mrs.

Club

Club

Mrs.

Fellows'

Club

Club

Hall 8

Homer

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs.
Raymond hostess.

Thlrnbl Club W. D.
Donald, hostess.

Mlrlam Club undecided.

Mc--

L-- to B. It.T. Woodman
Hal at 3:S0.

Mrs.

Mrs.

at

R.

Mrs.

of

Pythian Sisters Study Club un
reported.

Mickey Mousera Hear
RhythmBaud Perform

The members of th Mickey
Mouse club assembled at the Rltz
Theater Saturday moralmg for a
rehearsal ofthe Rhythmband, play
ing some of their theme songs ami
a specialty numberby Warren Bax-le- y

and RuthHorn.
The Band will meet to practice

on Tuesdaymorning at 10 o'clock
at th Frost School ot Danes.

ffSVaaPtVssfV
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bridge.

course you'll pay
homage the memory
your departed ones
year as always. But you
make your selection here
you'll it leaa
than formeryears. We
will deliver your home
or the cemetery..
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was aWr

Hasel Smith. Vat'
and received set eatsaieJew
elry, eemsmin ea laniasjt astt
ear rings 'to sn4eh, MMeWel Iter
ring mad high east aal rtttrti
a nice dance hnirWif.

Mrs, L A. Leeb an.itid Mm. Me- -
linger In senlag; ,

Th guests were: l4ll aassMw.
Mildred Herriag. sstinir GtUhfie,
Dorothy May MMkar. lI-v- -
WrttfcU Jteatte JJtU" MmmmfrS,
Doris BniRh, Jan Tsaw', Jaaes
May Couch, Mwssjam MkDwAM.
Mary Louis fJBsmut, Visjtiisa
Cushtttg and MttM Ms J.
Mrs-- Hotwcr Tj-PrM- at

Pupik I PstMHt Btijtlat
i .

Mrs. K. F. Rewr wIM aresent
her pupils far a reeHsl at at Wsjh
school awUtorHsM Monday yalag
at 8:13.

Beside many VaaiiefcM psssM ae-l-os,

th program Included m
numbers, a baHet ta a, tap

duets, a mesHey of eowey ag;
and th HawaHan TJs Cu Jsi col-
orful costumes,a plana quartet and
piano duels, ,

Pupils of Mrs. Hawser wit take
part are: Marvin LeuU Tavl,
Mary NeDe Bdwarda. MarV- - Jab
Reed. Virginia HHHard, Let Bav-l- s.

Margie Hudson. EsnMy Biedavsv
Mary Louise Innkman, NhMi Res
Webb, Roxelle Stepheas, Frances
Aderholt, William Lane cUwards.
Maxlne Howie. La Fern DefeHng--

r. Marl Pltxaaa, Jraa Deasea.
Lois Howie, LoU May HaH, Mod- -
ena,Murplty, R.V. Joaca,JaequeHn
taw, Lotu --Lee WlWams, James-Underwoo-

Warren Bakley, 'Ruth
Horn.

this

coat

Those taking par waa guestsof
the class aretEddy d

Mary Ruth Dlltr. 'ar
A five dollar gold le, for mf?

averageand $2.50 far ta aaost
hours of practic durUsa; th sem-
ester will be awarded at thewre--
cltal,

Th public Is cordially invited.

RENBEK VIOLIN SrfRsT
On the program of 'the Royal

Neighbors, No. TZTT, gives Thurs-
day at th Woodman HaH one of
the most applauded numbers was
"The Volga Boatman"a vferla duet
played by Elmo Marti, and Leorr
Rogers,reported Mrs, Robinson.

Miss Bernlce McCallough. df Pe-
cos, U vitltlnr Miss Mart Fau--
blon.

8PJEC1AL SUrPEBS'
55caHa.5tc

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Daily

HOME CotX
W. A. Sheets .. 13S E. 3rd

FlallHl
Wreaths
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To AdrwtiiMS

With"

WANT ADS
a lrtnt, H Uit 4

v lasertlons "
fhrefteri

4 Lin S
Minimum H ent

l LIB

A4vrMtflt Mt la 10.pt
sent mm typ at double rat.

' ' Want Ad
Cteeias; Hours

Hr t. .$..... ...11 Noon
SetnrSey eta P. H.

advertisement accepted on
mi "iinH, forbid" order. A
ssolrHd'rJtmber of insertionsHt b given.

lrV t&e

'IWepftefie
Ytmt&ers --

r

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott end Found
L9?Tr-?"i.-y'r Blu8 or;tt belt toladles' dress btwen J7 Johnionand Crawford Hotel. rieasa re--

urn iv neaunr troop.
STRAYED or stolen: Police pup;

Krejrj answer to name xjen
email cut on rlKht aide face.Notify, at tot H. lh or phone S70.

Public JVo'Jces
JIILLCRKST SWIMM1NQ

under new management.
Special picnic party rates withii ana crounas iree.Operated under Tezaa Bwlm.rnlng Pool laws.

tr- -

Butiness Serclcet
TYPBWR1TEIIS: adding machines

repairea: serviced. O. D. Ban
. born, Haley Hotel. Phone II.

Woman t Column 7
OUAKT croqulgnol permanent

waves Ji.so, two free flnrer
waves. Mrs. Barry Bllllngton,
S04 Douglass,

YKCIAIi on crooula-nol-e perma'runts, tl. One week onlv. Daniels
Reauty Shop. 105 dregs St.
1'non TIC

EMPLOYMENT 1
AgenfoandSalesmVf

(AQKNTS wanted. Men and women
wno ar wunng to worx a real

,. proposition. Apply City View
Camp. .

Empiyt W?td-F'm-ele 12
lOUNO woman Wants housekeeping

lob In respectable motherless
bom or for elderly couple. nest
ot references. Appiy 111) West
rd St. t

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUT6 LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments ar maa at mis oiiic.

COLLINS & GARRETT
(..LOANS AND INSURANCE

HI a Second Phon. tl
FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21
yon the nicest dressed fryers call

esairiz. w aeiivcr. iu raw- -
enbach. .

MitcellaneouM 23
TOMATO end sweet potato plants

leady for transplanting--, Ic per
100. rhone 7 or call at wnue
House ranch. ,

RENTALS

ApmrtmentM 26
AI.TA VISTA apartments; every

modern, equipment for comfort:
depression rates. Four blocks
from City Hall; corner Ith and
Nolan. Phone 1011.

FUUNISHED stucco apart--
mint: sarsire; service porcn; v- -
rrytninr nic ana private, Appiy
ion w, tn.

Bedroom 28
N1CFJ cool south bedroom: all

crarax Included or will
rent jraraa--e separate. 110 Bcurry
St. Phone 411.

Roem$& Board 29
WANT Iwn nerioni tn room and

board; private entrance;southeast
exposure: can bh-- j.

6KKCIAL. rata I0 month for room
and board for couple. Also jiewly
renovated cottaa with
bath) well furnished. Call 114.

Ueute 30
Sis rooms T0( K. 11th;
Six rooms 100 Runnels;
(room furn. 1S04 Main.
Thone all, Cowden Ins. Aajency

THItKK-roo- m unfurnished house;
i1am In nil modern conveniences
reasonable rent;. See Bart, WUk.
I neon at City Barber ghop.

OKE ten-roo- m bouse partly furnish--
ra at ett stain nu imoi Tjmsn
Call Ml. W. J. Wooster

Duplexe 31
ituloir riiitil.r unfurnlih(1! all

"

modern coaysnlences:. reasonable.
IC Tel-T- it llin tn. ai

t date. Office rooms for rent
aT WnCaaw. 1IT4--

UKMlMKp duplex apartment: lo-r-

Johnson Bt, Apply at
M B. dtfe. '

WtmUd to Rent 34
NsHlMtdsJlH) WJitn 1st: mod

r mb Wtkae: falrHr at laj
In bj4I saa,efAeulttek, W nuaa4aM.
OUR'er ar rural

jrra--d k a. .

MttriNMtt)
hw mm hit, tint srrsnn1 CLdSSmtD DISPLAY

AUTOMOTmTS a

JPJSClAIi PRlCBtr
IHt Chevrolet coach, driven lew

than 101) miles
IMS Chevrolet Coup
1111 Chevrolet coup
1111 Chevrolet Hnorta roadster
Will take 1st model larger cars

in trade.
Cash paid for used cars.

MATIVIN HUUi
104 Ttunnels 8L 101 B. Ird

Here'sRareBargains
m

GOOD .
USED CARS

30 Ford
Sport Coupe . r $200

'29 Ford. 165Sedan , n
'29 Ford 125Standard Coupo.wiitra
28 Ford .

Business Cupa ..... 100
80 Ford

Standard Coupe i,., 270
2 Ford

Sedan ...... 200
Ford Truck . 225

Many OtherBargains

WOLCOTT,
MOTOR CO.

Phone 836 4th at Main

Political
Announcements

The Bie SprineHeraldwill
make the following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance:
District Offices ...--. $22.50
County Offices ..... r 12.50
Precinct Offices ...... 5.00

This price includes Inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
IweeKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action or the Demo-
craticprimary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
U1st.District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
JudicialDistrict):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAXJZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

"W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS
For County Clerk:

J. L PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For TaxAssessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CoBunissioBer
(Freciact2):

PETE JOHNSON
W.

For County Commtestoner
(PrecinctNo. 8.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(PrcclHct 4):

W, B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LrOWIE FLETCHER

For PublicWeigher (PrecUct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burky) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For JeisUeetf Peace(Preelaei
No. 1:

CECIL C COLLINGS
For CoastaUe(Predact1):

WILLCAVNAR.
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKB
W. V. CRUNK

LeapYearBride
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1)
Five minutes later they faeed

each other acrossa narrow table
in the hotel's ivory and blue "din--
lug room. Phillips hadfinished, giv
ing tee etoer.

"And hew MA yeu imreve the
sMatNt MerBtag hewsT" k nri.
d.

LB wVSR tb41 SsWsBH "TBtr

rs kvkg mmH .
"

aaul I hrtasd wMfc IBM taveUtseM.

IBS 9X1 SFWNO.

X M4 Omsk em Ont m aH

per a U

ftttliier. After-- that rah.tvemm
ihwisiin and aaaaleire n4

MV a- -, ye. I MM Awtt
(Sara, to K afee waarte aoM
concerttMcU andshe talked about
half ajt hour. 0b always docs.
Thafa al 1 gu."

The life of the idle rich!" Dan
Phillip ighed with mock sympa-
thy. "Jjord you. mut he iraxtled."

"liow aboutyourseuT wnat Kina
of a busy bee have you beenT"

"snail A tH youi" truiups lean--d

forward, ftrlnnlng. "Rolled out
of bed at exactly 12 o'clock ac
cording to my four time-piece- I
looked at them all, added what the
minute hands laid, subtractedthe
hours, multiplied, took the square
root and thencalled the operator
down at&lrtv She told me it was 12
o'clock. The boy clever whatT"

That's;the laziest kind pf morn-
ing T ever heard of,"

"True enough," Phillips agreed,
"But listen, child. Old Uncle Dan-
iel wil out until 2:30 this a. m,
looking for that kidnaped James
kid."

The on who was stolen? Oh
did you find himT"
No, unfortunately!Just asI was

leaving the office last night a
phoney tip came in and Bates told
me to hop on It. Woman telephoned
the Kid had been Been out near
Somerest, I went out with a cou--

I le of dcpuUes and we covered cr--
ry square foot of the damned

place. Don't suppose you've ever
been to SomerestNoT Well, con
gratulate yourself. Anyhow It was
lust another evening wasted and
the esteemedWellington News none
the better for It We didn't getback
into town until after one o'clock."

'And they haven't found the lit
tle boyr

"Not according to the noon edi
tion. PersonallyI don't think they
everwin."

"Oh, but I hope they do! I was
so sorry for thatpoormotherwhen
t read aboutit The way sho'd been
planning his brithday party and
the new tricycle she's bought It
seems dreadful I"

'Sure, it's hard on the parents.
Nice people, too. Bui It's been a
week and there hasn't been a sin-
gle clew that led anywhere.

The waiter set rlasa-dome- d plates
before them. Sweetbread patty and
asparagusfor Cherry. A roast and
Vegetables for Dan.

"Coffee now, slrf the waiter ask
ed.

They decided to have the coffee
later. Thegirl broke a bit of Mel-b- a

toast and butteredIt
"When you talk about the pla

ces you go and people you see,"
she said, "I'm so envious. It must
be wonderful to be at the center
of things, always right there when
something exciting is happening!
It must be thrilling."

'Some times," Phillips agreed.
"Most of the time though It's Just
pounding sidewalks or sitting
around waiting for something to
happen. Why, we havent had a
real story except the James case
for weeks. Tou get fed up on it"

'But the thrill of seeing your
nameat the top of a column and
on the front page, too! That must
be wonderful.''

Phillips, smiled. It was," he said.
foiir years ago. The day I got

my first by-lin-e you,d have thought
someonehadJusthandedme acou
ple of railroads.That was in Kan'
sas City Kansas, not Missouri. As
I remember, It wasn't a bad story
Id written either."

"How long have you worked on
newspapers, Dan?"

Oh, about five years, counting
summervacations. I've been on the
News IS months now. That's al
most a record! Before that I was
on the SenUnel for six months."

'But you've been so many oth
er places. You've worked on pa-
pers in lots of ciUes, havent' you?
Tou know what you said about the
way I spent the morning? I wish
I didn't have to do things like that
I wish Father would let me learn
to well, to work in his office or
something!"

"You'd distract all the men.'1
"Silly! Of course, the real rea

son Is because Father doesn'tap
prove of girls working. He's terri-
bly Mother Is too."

"That's not If
you'll tell me one reason in the
world why the daughterot Walter
J. Dixon should bang a typewrit--

"Oh, but it's not Just about me
that hefeels-tha-t way. Father does-
n't think any Hrl should work."

jfhiuips smuea wryiy. "iie does
n't exactly look with favor on
young men of the press, either, does
be?" heasked.

The girl .was startled. "Why, he
doesn'teven know!" She be--

tan.
Phillips cut In. "Doesn't Know

his daughterhasmade the acquain
tance of a poor news slave named
Daniel Phillips?"
Qh, no. I merely heard thefinanc-
ial editor giving an account, ot a
first hand encounterwith your fa
ther. Boy how that man loves the
Fouth Estate! 'Scandal mongers.'
'Picture snatchers.'Those were a
few of his pet names."

The dark lashes lowered, "ills
daughter doesn't think those
things," the girl said.

Their eyes met Therewas & mo
ment's silence and then Cherry
wenton hurriedly."It's becauseFa
ther doesn't understand,lies so
terribly dignified and well, he Just
doesn'tunderstand!All his life Fa-
ther's been giving orders andsee
ing people Jump to obey tbm. Of
course he's really wonderful but
he hasso many Ideas

"You don't have to tell me! Blue--
ribbon aristocracywith three rings
aroundit that's theDixon family.
Money bagsandthe good ship May-
flower! Cherry, Cherry, to think
the likes of you should beseen In
a public eatingpl&c with that low- -
down Dan Phtlilpsi

"He'snot low-dow- n andhe'svrao--
tkally'the only friend I nave! Dan.
do you realise it's been terribly lone
some for a ber in Wellington?

--lonesome!Haven't you had the
creamof the town's society to nick
from? Haven'tyou lived heresince
hrfaacy?"

"I was born Mrs. rv lived here
WeMsTPsrVf C99 MK wfWwl X yPM 4
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mnrnstsritsTilWabliiM't.
Built VMattliaM Z easne but

keys and, girls X 4 t know
aremthwn4 I esmt to get
acjlalntd with, the oihr. They've
eette to vmter sjohee and they
taiK about fraternitiesand sorori-
ties andail sorts of sports.I don't
understand.Father doesn't approve
ot girls playing golf and tennis so

never learned, Its because he
hatescountry clubs. And I've never
seena football game. In school at
Miss Rathburne'sI hada good time
but now that I'm home again it's
so lonesome!"

Phillips' face sobered."Poof Utile
rich girl," he said softly. "Poor llt-tl- o

rich girl who has everything
In the world except what shewants!
Cherry rnf a swell one to be say
ing It but ir there's anything in
tills world I can do for you all
you have to do is say the word.
You know thatd on't you? '

The pinic ausn came into me
girl's cheeks again. "You've been
doing tblngv for me ever since the
minute I first saw your

"One month ago, .today, wasn't
it? That's .why we're celebrating."

They both laughed.As vividly as
though it had been yesterdayCher
ry Dixon pictured that first meet
ing. A sleeting March day with
slippery pavements. Herself, snug-
ly wrappedIn beaver, at the wheel
of the green roadster.The approach
of the Court street bridge and sua
den change in the traffic lights.
Another car close behind her. The
crash!

Shehad no clear idea of the ev-
entsthat crowded after that Some-
one had helped tho terrified girl
from the roadster.There had been
inputs andswarming, curious faces.
She had hearda man call "Get a
doctor" and another; "He's not
hurt!" The policemen were order-
ing the crowds to move back. "" -

It developed that the men in the
touring car there were two of
them were not injured,at leastnot
seriously. A few cuts and bruises.
Tle rear of Cherry's roadsterhad
oeen aentea.Tno other driver de-
nied tho collision had been his
fault denied it so vociferously that
20 minutes later before a police
captain h was chatgedwith driv
ing while Intoxicated.

Cherry, bewildered and frlnhten--
ed, heard thecharge.She did not
understandwhy shehad to be there.
What alarmed ber most was the
increasing fear that ber father
would have to know. Ail her life
long the possibility ot displeasing
her father banbeenheld over Cher-
ry as tho ultimate threatHe would
be furious might refuseto !et her
keep the roadster:

That was when Dan Phillies ap
peared.. Dan, loitering at district
headquarters,had in five minutes
collected details of the collision.
They wercr scribbled on copy paper,
icuuy iu De leiepnonta to thr,. of-
fice. All at once Cherry Dixon's
helplessness,her obvious fright did
something to Dan's news sense.He
nappenedto be the only reporter
present

"Look here." be said to h.r
"You'd like to getout of this, would--
ai you i

"Oh, If they'd only let me go
homo!"

"Want to file .charges against
that fellow? You could collect allright"

Cherrydenied wanting to do any--
uiiuk uut escape, ine damage toher own cat .was slight She wouldpay for the repairs gladly from
her allowance anything to end the
affair and be away.

"See what I can do for you!"
Phillips had volunteered.

That hadbeen tho beginning. For
Dan, almost immediately, was es-
corting Cherry from, the building.
Together they drove away in the
roadster.Togetherthey stopped ata downtown tea room. The rcnort.
er had Insisted Cherry need some--
ining not to drink, something to
quiet her nerves.

Nothing about tho affair appear-
ed in the columns of the Welling-
ton Ncwi and nothing of it reach-
ed the earsof Walter J. Dixon.

That was the way tho surprising
friendship had come about A doz
en times since then the young cou-
ple had met It was Cherrv who
had found excuseswhen Dan want
ed to call for at Briartop, the Dixon
home. She had teen vacua about
It knowing well what a bombrhcU
would explode if either her father
cr mother should suspecther of
asrociating with a Mews reporter.

But In a tiny corner of Cherry's
mind she knew the conflagration
was imminent She had been drift-
ing with delightful breathlessmad-
ness toward somethingshe'refused
to face She didn't want to stop
drifting. It was suchparadise!

She rerated andrefusedto know
.what had happened. Cherry was

in love.
Today, since It was the one In

seven when Dan did not have to
work, the two hadplannedto lunch
together and then drive into the
country.

They finished their coffee and
left the' dining room. Outside the
sunshine was glorious, banishingev
ery possible care. The roadster
was brought around and Cherry
bad stepped into it when she heard
someone call.

She turned.A shortheavily built
man had caughtDan Phillips' arm.
He had been running and gulped
for breath. "Say" the newcomer
exclaimed, "the Boss is looking for
you i von'i you Know what's hap-
pened?"

(To Be Continued)
i
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ly Invited to attend.

Speaker
Cant. JamesT. Brooks, luds-- of

the 32nd district special court 'Is
scheduled as a speaker la the
memorial ceremonies.

Th Veterans of Foreign Wars
and American Legion wish to ex
press their appreciationto the fol
lowing subscribersfor decorations
for Memorial Dayi

Petroleum Bldg. CorporaUen.
Bob Cook, Dr. E. O. EUlnjUw, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Dr. C. C. Carter, DC.
Malone, Dr. M. HV Bennett,Dr. G.
T. Kali American MaracaJbo Co--
Wttlllvan Bros. C. P. Rogers. 9. F.
KotMn. sHev Ford, WHtunt Bar-en- s.

Lib Cetf. Dr. L. X. PiMaleri

IUNDAY HORNING, MAT

mm, Btv 3. X. DM, Settles Bar
ber Mmns, Chamberef Commerce.
Leo Star Cafe; Waits Jewelry.
BradsfcawStudio, Ko-D-L- Clean-
ers, II. Seden, J. B. King, Virgil
Adams, T. & P.K. Cafe, N. T. Dal-to- n.

City Market,XL B. nibble. Biff
Spring Insurance Agency, Moselle
Beauty Shop, East Side Camp,
Gulf Station, 8rd Austin St;
Conoco Station South ScurrySt,
Sam Fisherman; EmpIrS Servlco
Co, Conoco & Dixie Camp and
Service Station, Camp Mayo, Fire
stone BerylA, Phillips Buper Serv
ice, City Hall service Station,
Flow's Service.Station, Might ft
Day Service Station, Austin-Jone- s

Fire Sale, Bell Telephone Com
pany, Webb Motor Co.. Maurice
Shop, Club Cafe, Big Spring Re
creation Club, Tingle Mews and
Dew Drop Inn, Crawford Hotel,
Pyealt's Gro-- J. C. Penney Co--
uncK Food Stores, Albert M. Fish
er, Carter Chevrolet Co, Ander
son-- Music Co, Charles Jones.
Hokus Pokus, Victor Meillnger,
mate National Bank, First Nation
al Bank, West Texas National
Bank, It. & Tt Ritx, Wm. Cameron
tc Co. J. D. Biles Drugs, Texas
Electric Service Co. L. C. Burr &
Co. Big Spring Hardware, Wll
son Sc Clare, Montgomery Ward
Co. D. & H. Barber Shopr Travis
Reed, Slaughter Filling Station,
Busy Bee Cafe, Bcott Red It White
Store, Snappy Service, Bnowhlte
Creamery,-- Courthouse Service Sta
tion, Magnolia Station. E. B.Klm- -

berlln Shoe Store, Dr. C. K. Biv-ing- s.

The FashionShop, Amos R'a
Jewelry, Thorpe Paint & Eaper
Store, Hollywood Shop, Queen The
atre, crow Grocery. Josecheen
Shop, Home Bakery, Collins Bros.
rctroieum Bldgj Auto Batterv
& Electric Service. Macnolla Sta
tion, City Hall, Cornellson Bros.
Bugg Bros. Piggly WIggly, T. &
P.Station,DeataGarage;Cunning-
ham & Philips No. 4, Settles Hotel
Bldg. United Dry Goods, County
Court House, Settles Hotel, Alien's
Gro. Co. C. W. Deats, Crawford
Hotel, Crawford Barber Shop, El
mo wesson,umson fc Faw, Collins
& Garrett Harry Lees, Big Spring
News, O'Rear'sBootcry, Hall Shoe
Shop, Crescent Drug Co. Tburman
studio, Wllke Optometrist, Auto
Supply Co. Jack Ellis Tire Sup
ply, Crawford Beauty Shop, Mod'
em Cleaners, A. P. McDonald, L.
B. Dudley Store. O. F. Wackers.
Big Spring Herald, J. T. Hayden,
X. Hi. Jordan Printing Co. Courtesy
Service Station, Homan Service
Station. Harry Lester,Hllo & Jay.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tucker and
children are spending a few days
In Weatherford visiting relatives.

t
Miss Elizabeth Hamilton who

has been principal of the Center
Point school the pastyear, left for
her home in Weatherford

, list

Personally
Speaking

Miss Clara Secrest left today
ror Fort Worth. She Is a teacher
in the city schools.

Miss Mary FrancesRobertsonIs
leaving today for Sweetwater,
where she will visit her friend,
Miss Vallle Bell Termian, 1001 Pine
street for a week.

Mexican Child
StranglesOn Part

Of Toy Balloon
Funeral services for Sophie Ale-ma- n,

4V who died of strangulation
late Friday after swallowing U part
of & toy balloon, were held from
SantaRita Catholic church at 5 p,
m. Saturday with Father Theo
Francis officiating.

The child, daughter ot a well-kno-

Mexican family, was dead
when a physician called to the
hpme arrived. She had swallowed
part of a balloon with which she
was playing. Relatives attempted
to cxtrlcato It from her throat but
could not andshedied of strangula
tion.

Parents of the child, born Janu
ary 1, 1028, are Mr, and Mrs. BU--
berto Aleman. Sho is survived by
her1 sister, Helen! ber grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garcia
and Mrs. Jake Aleman, and a num-
ber of aunts and uncles residing
nere.

i l

New PastorHere
ForServicesToday

Rev. Wpodle W. Smith, will
preach his first sermon as pas-
tor ot the East Fourth StreetBap-
tist churchhere this morning and
this evening. .

He will move his family here
this week.

His theme this morning will be
"The Church", this evening "The
ioverty of Jesus."

s

Postal Telegraph
Opens Branch Office,

Although all equipment has not
been Installed, the Postal Tele
graph and Cable company is re
ceiving business at its new branch
office across West Third street
from the Settles hotel, In the build-
ing with the Anderson Music com--
tuuiv. IdniffiF folfi amid Ratlin.
day.

M.D.

tive is by only the

"isv;--

New RoadOpen
To OH Pod
A new road has been opened by

Howard county from the mala rOad
leading from highway No. 1 to
Chalk to the Magnolia tank, farm,
several miles eastward.

Instead of turning east through
the second cattle guardafter leav-
ing the main highway, motorists
now turn in at the third cattle
guard.The road leadsInto the cen-
ter ot presentactivity in the ge

oil pool.
The new road Is In the precinct

Of County Commissioner Pete
Johnson.

$91 DonatedFor
CemeteryUpkeep
Donations totaling $91.89 to the

Cemetery Association, for upkeep
ot local cemeteries, were reported
by John Wolcott, treasurer of tho
committee to raise funds.

The donations included the fol
lowing: by "friends". 55.89; Mrs.
U S. McDowell, X23; T. J.Good, $5
II. S. Mesklmen, $3; cash, SI.

Morclnrtd Rcfcmlg State
Golf Association Title

TEXARKANA, UP) Gus More--
land, Dallas, defended his Texas
golf association championship
here Saturday, defeating W. R,
Long of Austin 10 and 0.
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WEWANTTOTHANK'
YOU

We navenot whimpered nor whined, but haveat aH
hard with one aim In mind to better serve eur

customers with quality merchandiseat fair prices.

We have featured COSDEN LIQUID GAS, truly n prem-
ium gasoline at no extra cost la Mg
Spring, believing tho sorest way to better oar own
position Is to patronisethe make Big Spring.

Yonr consistentpatronageand friendly baa
made It possible for us to carry on and even fer
which wr

Thank you.

. FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE '

for Cosdea Liquid Gas, Valvoline OHs, Betee
Batteriesand Hood White Arrow Tires

Sod A Pfeene..

Two Letters That
Spell Your Protection
Thesearethe lettersthatyour physician is entitled use"after about

eighteen of research,laboratory, clinical andhospital exper-
ience. In eventof sickness, yourself to amanandyou

theadvantagesthatacompetent,conscientiousexperiencedphysi-
cian give. Nothing for the intensive, searchingtraining
of themanhonestlyentitled to hisname D.

I

of personalgam.

aUUyjTJsgUI, 7Wb

do less to makesure themanyou call to serve you is fully
qualified is to invite disaster. medical profession sets for follow-
ersthehighestidealsfor service. It hasno attractionfor thosewhose

actuated thoughts

Active

Members of medical professionareHot known as good
lectors.Their the welfare of patient entrusted

They your call day night andgive to their
knowledgeandexperience.Their fee exceptionally for the
class of service rendered,yet how often do thesemost urgentin
their call, forget physician the patient better. .

Don't paying your He has hisproblemsand His

.worries. Constantattention needs the doesnot
time for bookkeepingandmaking- - out statemeats.

fer statement,but promptly sure
y&-- y
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Monday Special
Sheer Chiffon

HOSIERY

La

Jxll

Beige Clair
Cafe
Dream Pink
Dust Gray
Gun Metal
Light Gun Metal

"TOUR

short

Club BIdg.

307 Main

Made By

OF

98c
Priced

At S1.95

Three Thread, e,

with fitting
cradle foot,
heer!

In These Popular
Matinee
Moon Beige
Reve
Smoke Tone
Tan Blush
White

W. Fisher, Inc.
DEPARTMENT

Original programs

Women's

STORE"

for all occasions on
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Speaking
Mill Laths Amamnn nun

to Abilene where h will enter
Simmons Untrertlty for the sum-m- er

term.

Miss Lorenra Hussrlns li mend--
Ins tha summer at her horn In
Honey drove.

xOB B1Q 1M1

Mill Clir fViv la annrllna lb
iummr at Her noma In Sauna.

Miss Kthftl Evana hna vnnm it
her home in Strewn for a, week or
more She will return later and
teach art.

MIm Clara. Secrest l planning
on spending the aummer visiting
and her'home tn ML. Pleasant.

It.

hi

at

Mr. D. M. UrKlniuv fcaa loft
for Dallas knd McKInnev for via.

Mrl. Elliott. the mnfhfr f Mn
Maggie Richardson, has been 111

for the last week.

Mrs. V. Q. Billev. of Pllnvl:
Is a visitor In the city.

Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks and son
hare renn to tnr aavnrai

kwceks She went with her brother.
John Decker.

Mr. and Mm n .. ..,..
turned from a trip to Hot Sprint.,
ArK, ana Kentucky.

Mrs. C. Bennett, of Bronte. Is
vwtlnis hr nephew.Herbert Have,
of Dallas street

Houser. San Angelo
HlRh basketball and tennis star. Is
spending the week-en- d in BIrSpring with his brother, E Ftlouser.

Ward Merrick of Ardmore OWa
member of the oil producing part--
ucrsiup oi MerncK and Lamb

"Wing
vlalt on what mama ah

MIw Ima Gene Shuff of Sweet,water is vttitinc vs. .i.e..
John A. Bode. here.

MllS Marie Jnhnann nf !.. T..
' ro C' Paulme Cantrell Brlgham, coun-- nlor high school will leavespending tho week-en- d with her ty school superintendent, returned thls waning for her home In Nit- -

elster, Mrs. C T. Watson. Mrs. Wy-- to her office last week after anJ0n
IS

-- "'l0 '--. h".Sn.T h,.PeraUoPnFortWorthMiss HoU.7aw"l,f
Marcos Governor

l.l.n.il...i

SPECIAL SUMMER

FROST SCHOOL

RATES

DANCE

furnished

Phone 1

,

Miss Mary McElroy planned to
leae today for her home In Den-
ton, whereshe will spend the sum-
mer She is teacher of foods intin high school.

and George Gentry will
leave In few days Austin,
where Mr. Gentry will do graduate
work in the University Texas
thU

L. C Denman of Abilene
here Saturdayon business.

ssssssssssssssssl Mrs. L. Eubanks, has
Bl,"IBIeassiaSasssmBKa

In Memoriam

ISF jrilwiir iw
111 KikftBWMml

(ULy

Personally

Mennrrl

Let pausefor a day to pay homageto
the thousandsof loyal Americans who
paidthehighestprice for theirpatriotism
andour freedom,and for thosewho have
passedto the Great Beyond in the years
after their heroic deeds. May Peacebe
with them.

igyzTL""

We Will Be Closed May 30th

J.C. PEN N EY GO.
0 I A R T M E N T S t C ft

Sfwtag,Texas

gPMMG, TBCAg, DAILY MHULC SUNDAY MOMJINQ,

was

bees a Unt hi the Mvts
Barcua hoepltal, wh ta fee taken
to her home Saturday evening.
She !; Improving satisfactorily.

Gordon Weit of Wlehlt
connected with the Reece Allen

was here Saturday.

Piwils Of Mexican
SchoolHavePicnic
Pupils of the Kate Morrison

school, publlo school for Mexicans,
enjoyed a picnic at City Park last
weex.

Principal R. rutin at ih
school asked that women of the
churches be thanked thlr van.
eroslty and kindnesses In provid

iooa ior me picnie and trans-portatl- on

to and from the park.

Junior High Pupils
Take Part In Picnic

Room 201. section of (he rtln- -

Spring-- Junior high school enjoy-
ed a swimmlntr nartv inri nlrnln
Friday evening at Hlllcrest Pool.

After the swim the following
guests and visitors enjoyed a bas-
ket UDDer: Joletta Bell. TVirnthv
Hawkins, Jean Bell. Lovella Bell,
Marjorle Dement, Doris Cunning-
ham, Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Halite
Watson, Louise McCrary, Idell
Moore. Roberta Hlrkann ll.l.n
Browning, Marie Howie, Steve
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TO WICHITA
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood-

ward and left
Falls for a visit. Mr.
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Shamrock and for
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HearingHeld On
Higher Liability

RatesFor Autos
fTrPlTnxMa.aa In II.

bllltv on nrlvnta aulnmnhllaa
approximately 29 per cent for the
BULim ai large, ana rate

were discussed In public
hearlnir lha atat
board of Insurance commissioners

Nearly 4n nrnnnaAlaafftnn In
rates nnd regulations are

scheduled for attention. They In- -
ciuue or me
premium for fire and theft Insur--
mica inu BiuDiianmrnt rnunn
hauler as new class of risk.

Dying Without Benefit
Of Clergy Objective Of

18 El Paso Residents
EL PASO. niPlTlc,(r. m.i.

dents of El anil hav
together o-

bjectto die and be burled
the of

have provided their
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"Buy A Poppy"

H Memorial J

May 30th

It ig with deepfeeling
that we pay to
those thousands of
loyal Americans who
have laid down their
armsfor the last Ume.
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In Memory

Of thosewho were unselfish enough

to give "all" to those principles that
they thoughtwere right.

"May we seethedaywhenall civiliza-

tion seesthe futility of self
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Sweetwater, recently hiked two
cents per gallon, remained un-
changed Saturday.

ueguiargrade gasoline Is bring-
ing IS cents per gallon here.

Amelia 'Feted Bn
SocietiesUntil Now
Closed To Women

LONDON, (UP) Amelia Ear-har-t,

Putman, first woman to fly
the Atlantic alone, shattered two
British traditions In one day by
visiting two royal societies to
Which women were nver admit.
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Do your summer canning
and cooking- In 1- -3 the usual
time! cast aluminum.

handy pans.

Flattering small mesh pat-
tern. French heel, mercer-
ized toe and heel' lace too.
Full length. All shades.
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Make aummer frocks 'for
children, and aprons for1
yourself. tubfast
colors. 31 In. wide.
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Amy Johnsonand Winifred Spoon--
er, onusn women nyers.

Last night she attenUed the coun-
cil fit lh TYnvat Aarnntill(t an.
clety, the first woman to so.

In Odessa
ODESSA, (UP) --Th Odessa

News-Time- s, weekly edited by
Ralnh Shuffler illatrlhiidxl n inn.pll Tnolrrakhlf ITiflllnn1
reviewing the controversy over the
rabbit roping scheduled at the Am-
erican Legion rodeo Monday.

County Judre If. L. Webb who
settled the controversy by ruling
Jackrabblts"rodents" continued to
receive criticism and praise for al-
lowing the event.
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TRUKOLD
Paysfor Itself

of this: TriiKoId's SAVINGS on foodand ice bills areactual-
ly greaterthan the payments.Everyday wait to buy,
it costs

Sizes All Families
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SteamPressure
8-- Qt. Cooker

$7.95
Heavy
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Pure Silk
Mesh Hosiery

69c
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Prints
YdlOc

Guaranteed

Jackrabbit' Edition
Published

AS AS

NO

and

is ALL

Low?.
Cost to 63, 105, or 126 ice 8
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$14450
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Delivered Installed

TruKold QUALITY. 'Super Servico
Power OversizeInsulation Amazing

Run... cubes.
Freezing Speeds...EVERY FEATURE.

Ward's protect investment
right expect.

DOWN S'cuin; DAYS' TRIAL--

Crisp Dainty Curtains
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ADDED

Crisa Cross, Priscilla
and Cottage Sets Lace

Panels,TailoredPairs

Set 69c
$1.39 was our 1929price! ,fi

T . .. .. 1 ." up overjr winaowi oneer
44" marquisette Panels
. . . crisp wovendot Pairs , . .
plain and figured grenadines.

Nail It On Over Your Old Roof

Atlas Roofing
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FREE

tailored

Smooth
Mica Surfaced

1125.
Roll

Resist flrel Inspectedand labeleu
by Underwriters'Laboratories, Inc.
Guaranteed11, 14 and 18 years e?
cording to weight s

9xl2-f- t. All Wool
Axminsters!- 1SV ajy

Samo Quality tm '

$39.95 In 19291

$9995 '

You'll have to see these ruga toappreciate them. Oriental admodern designsIn Jewel-lik- e colors.Deep all-wo-ol nap, unusually thick
Uny dowsyoursl

, 221 West 3rd Phone 280 .Big Spring, Texas,
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